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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Mi«i Kiir Smith Kntrrtain*.
Miss Exit Smith entertained Wed- 

neaday evening at tht* home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Smith. 
Everyone was requested to write a 
letter, the hody containing ftve words. 
This caused quite a commotion. The 
larire black question mark held many 
queer answers for the mysterious 
questions asked by all.

Refreshments were served at a late 
hour, consisting of punch and cakes.

Popular music was furnished dur
ing the evening by Messrs. Royce 
Pember, Harvey Austin, Howard 
llolTman and Harry Green.

Kverybody had a good time.
Those present were: Misses Ollie

Sour, Ruth Teague, laiis Thompson 
o f Coleman, May Pitt mun, Edith 
Marrs, Evelyn Swanner, A«la Belle 
Darwin, Pauline Hardesty and Exit 
Smith; Messrs. Warren IAmIsoii, Ho
mer McDonald, Seaborn Teague, 
Bruce and Royce Pember, Hurry 
Green, Roger Taylor, Gene Altig, 
Earle Wilson. Harvey Austin, How
ard Hoffman. J. B Huckuhay.

g»»o«l eats fur an early breakfast. 
About one mile from town they ran 
out of gasoline. This was hard luck, 
but they were not to be outdone, so 
they built a Are by the side *>( the 
road and soon a delicious breakfast 
was spread. The hungry ones who 
ate heartily were: Misses Marie Mc
Donald. Velma Simpson, Edna Ham
mock, Kaye Tucker, Klnia Reed, Mae 
Pitman, Georgia Farsehon, and Ada 
Brewer of Arlington.

Hamilton-Robertson and 
Johnson-Hartley.

On last Saturday morning Miss 
Kslhrc Hamilton and E. A. Robert
son, and Miss Mattie Sue Johnson 
and Charles S. Hartley, all of the 
Union community, were married by 
one ceremony at the Robertson 
home,' Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church of this 
.city, officiating ni a most impressive 
manner.

All of these young people are 
members of highly respected families 
in their community, and held in high 
esteem by a large acquaintance.

The newlyweds will continue to re
side in the Union community.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
congratulations and best wishes.

Swimming Party.
A number of young people enjoyed 

a swimming party at Two Draw Lake 
near Post City, Tuesday afternoon, 
from 6:30 to late in the evening. The 
party was honoring Miss Ada Brew
er of Arlington. Chaperones were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brewer, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Scott, Mr.* and Mrs. Geo. 
F. Kverline.

Swimming and boating were the 
diversions. A delicious luncheon was 
nerved, consisting of fried chicken, 
sandwiches, salad, pickles, tomatoes 
and ice cream and cake. And Carl 
George enjoyed olives.

In addition to the chaperones, those 
composing the party were: Misses
Ada Brewer, Kdna June Hammock, 
May Pittman, Ada Belle Darwin, 
Faye Tucker, Georgia Farsehon, Ma
ria McDonald; Messrs. Silas Tekell, 
Kiggs Livengood, Preston Guthrie, 
Don Barton, Carl George, ("has. Tay
lor, Bruce Pember, Harry Green and 
Richard Ragsdale. A GUEST.

Junior It. Y. I'. U. Program.
Introduction, Viola Mae Bollinger. 
A Cunaamte King Rules Israel,

J. C. Harris.
Dctxirah, Prophetess and Judge, 

I in tu I
Deborah Sends for Barak, Marie 

Wilson.
Barak Asks for Deborah's Help, 

Gerald Staggs.
The Army on Mt. Tabor, Claudia 

Anderson.
Victory in a Storm, Kata Lee Rice. 
Sisera is killed, Beryl Hardesty. 
Special song, Viola Mae Bollinger, 

Wilma Jones, Claudia Anderson, Mil
dred Boyd.

Reading. Mildred Boyd.
\ ioMl Solo, 4 S. Greer.
Closing song and prayer.

 ̂oung Woman's Missionary 
Society,

The Young Woman's Missionary 
Society met at the church Thursday 
evening in regular meeting. This 
society was organized early in July 
and is rapidly growing into a splen
did organization. There are now 
twenty members enrolled and we are 
working for more new ones.

On last Thursday we had a splen
did Bible study and Missionary study 
combined, ably led by Miss Kxie 
Smith. Miss Sone, our president, 
gave an interesting talk on the "R e
ligion of Old Mexico, Past and Pres
ent." Two other parts of interest on 
the program was the story of Melin
da Rankin, one of the nioneer mis
sionaries to Old Mexico, by Margaret 
Smith, and also the story of I êila 
Roberts, a brave little missionary 
from Maine, who gave the best years 
of her life leaching poor Mexicans.

We will meet at the church Thurs
day evening at 7:30. Every girl in 
Slaton over 14 years of age who 
would like to work in this society is 
cordially invited to attend and join 
u .h . — Reporter.

Civic and Culture Club.
The Civic and Culture Club will 

meet Saturday afternoon, July 28th, 
ut the residence of Mrs. S. H. Adams, 
with Mrs. J. F. Frye hostess. Every 
member urged to be present.

Baptist Circle.
Circle No. 1 of B. W. A. met at the 

home of Mrs. Short Tuesday, July 
17, and will meet with Mrs. Short 
again next Tuesday, July 24. Lesson 
to be studied will be found in the 2 1st 
chapter of Acta, 27 to 40. Can't you 
come and bring that neighbor woman 
with you next time? Our year will 
be out after two more meetings. We 
should make an effort to be at this 
meeting to talk over plans to take 
before the W. A. Come. Your pres
ence makes ami you happy.

—Reporter.

Kpworth League.
What About the Social Butterfly?
Hear this and other questions dis- 

eussed next Sundny night at the 
Methodist church, beginning ut 7:30 
o ’clock. Program follows:

Leader, Maggie George.
Song No. 130. #
Bible reading. Leader.
Prayer, Mr. Sone.
Song No. 28.
Guidepost No. 1, Expediency, Bes

sie Adams.
Guidepost No. 2, Value in Enrich

ing Personality, Margaret Smith.
Guidepost No. 3, Unselfishness, Al- 

line Tucker.
Guidepost No. 4, Love, Vtnney 

Lane.
Guidepost No. 5, Glorifying God. 

Beryl Abel. .
Detour No. 1, Morally Hurtful.

Detour No. 2, Physically Injurious, 
Howard Hoffman.

Detour No. 3, Overindulgence, Wil
son McKirahan.

Song No. 167.
What About the Social Butterfly? 

Frances Adams.
Would the Modern Dance Pass 

Muster? T. A. Worley.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Senior It. Y. I'. 1 .
The Union met at the church as 

usual Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, 
with a fairly good atttendanee. Most ! 
everyone who nad a part on the pro- 
grom was there. C. W. Wilk* proved 1 
an able leader for the evening and 
related lome interesting examples in 
connection with his regular part on . 
the program.

We meet every Sunday without 
fail at 7 o’clock, and urgently re
quest tbc presence of all young peo
ple of Slaton who are not otherwise 
engaged. — Reporter.

Culvert Club.
The Culvert Club met at 4:30 on 

Thursday, July 12th, in regular ses
sion at the Pittman home. After 
the regular routine of games und 
business, dainty refreshments of 
cream and angel food cake »vere 
served by the hostesses, Missva. Far- 
schon and Pittman.

KI D. ERNEST CHRISTIAN
IS CONDUCTING REVIVAL

Celebrate* Seventh Birthday.
Inez, daughter of J. H. Ilamlett, 

celebrated her seventh birthday with 
a party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Wadley Wednesday afternoon, 
(juite a number of her little friends 
were present to enjoy the occasion. 

^Vany delightful games were enjoyed 
aid the honors# was showered with 
a number of pretty gifts.

At refreshment time little Miss 
Ilamlett presided over a beautiful 
birthday rake, which bore seven can- 

I  lies, and her name, which was cut 
,»nd served with delicious ice cream.

Elder Ernest Christian, of Snyder, 
one of the best known and most 
highly respected ministers in West 
Texas, is conducting a series of meet
ings at the Church of Christ, and the 
house is being narked to capacity 
daily. He is delivering some very 
fine sermons and much interest is 
being manifested.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W.

Sunrise Breakfast.
On last Saturday morning, long 

before the sun thought of rising, a 
crowd of Slaton's young ladies werr 
seen leaving town with all kinds of '

Services at City Hall.
Sunday School at 9: |6 a. n v |

II. McKirahan, Supt.
Preaching at 11 a. ni. nd 8 p. m. 

by Dr. A. (lscnr Browne
The general public ha* a cordial 

invitation to be present at each of 
these services.

Teague’s Confectionery is the cool
est spot in town, and the most deli
cious refreshments.

Masonic Service WEST TEXAS OPTOMETRIC 
Meetings Very ASSOCIATION MEETS HERE ON 

Successful Ones NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The meeting o f Masons held at the 

City Hall here Monday was a surer** 
in every way. The distinguished 
speakers who were here brought a 
message, not only to the Masons, 
but to the entire citizenship of this 
citjr and surrrounding territory.

There wort* about NO out-of-town 
visitors that spent the afternoon and 
evening here and all were delighted 
with the programs and the g.md time 
they had.

The evening program was inter
rupted somewhat by the failure of 
our light plant, and it was thought 
for awhile there would be no lights, 
and it was arranged to have the 
addresses outdoors, hut before the 
first speaker had finished light ser
vice was resumed, and the meeting 
adjourned to the City Hall audito
rium, which was filled to capacity.

The afternoon meeting was opened 
with a vocal solo by Mrs Prentice, 
accompanied by Mrs. L. B. Hagernmn 
at the piano, and L. B. Parker on the 
violin. This was followed by a piano 
solo by Mrs. T. F. Hahn.

It was impossible to have the mov
ing picture program in the after
noon, owing to the fact that it was 
impossible to darken th# hall suffi
ciently, and on that account the eve
ning meeting was thrown open to 
the public again, in order that they 
might see the educational pictures 
and hear the addreaaao«

B. B. Cobb of El P*ao fcnve a very 
interesting and instructive address on 
"Education,”  pointing Ait several 
places where the Masonw fraternity 
could do a world of fjkod for our 
school system, and alio showing 
where each person in the communi
ty could be of greater help to his 
school, if he would itftarcst himself 
or herself more in school work, and 
know definitely that his or her child 
was being given the kind of atten
tion that wowld bring the results de
sired. Mr. Cofrb state< I that he was 
greatly impresaed with the possibili
ties of the South Plains, and said 
that after seeing this aneat country 
he was convinced therewas only one 
place to locate the new Tech school, 
nnd that was above the eaprock. He 
also said that ull of the speakers in 
the party were giving their time and 
meeting their own expenses on this 
trip, the reward being that some 
good might he accomplished, not 
only for the Masonic fruternity, but 
for the citizenship as well.

Following Mr. Cobb on the pro
gram Dr. A. Oscar Browne render
ed u very pleasing solo, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Hahn.

Judge Guy Rodgers of Wichita 
Falls then gave a very interesting 
address on the "Flag and What it 
Stands For.”

The closing number o f the after
noon program was a short address 
by II. H. Terrell of Dallas, who spoke 
on "Education and School Work." 
Having been engaged in educational 
work for some time, a great many 
truths were brought out by him. He 
paid a very high compliment to 
those who w’ere on the musical pro
gram and said that as he was a man 
of musical education he could judge 
the work o f these artists, and said 
their renditions were the equal of 
anything he had heard in the larger 
cities, and was surpris'd to know 
that there was such talent in Slaton.

The night program started off 
with a concert by Slaton’s band, and 
it was heard said that the boys never 
played to better advantage, and the 
visitors were loud in their praise of 
our band, and said it was the biggest 
asset a town could have.

W. A. Browning then gave an ad
dress on "Patriotism and Service," 
which was one of hte finest ever 
heard in Slaton.

Next on the program came mov
ing pictures of the Masonic Home 
for Boys and Girls at Arlington, ac
companied by a talk from W. C 
Bauckman. The Masons of Texas 
have contributed liberally to this 
home, and when the work now in 
progress is completed they will have 
a plant that every Mason will he 
proud of. In this school they give 
the orphan children of Masons h 
> oniplete education or trade that will 
fit them for the battles of life, and 
many of the graduates of this Ma
sonic institution are tilling some 
w ry important positions in the coun
try.

Those not members of the frater
nity were then excused and Judge H. 
W. Lively made his talk to Masons, 
bringing home to them what Mason
ry stands for in everyday life, and 
from expressions • heard after his 
talk, the result of Judge IJvely's 
words will mean happier homes and 
better ritizens among those who 
heard him.

It is thought that some of these 
speakers can he induct'd to return to 
Slaton at a future date and give the 
balance of their program.

Drugs and drug sundries at price# 
you can afford at Teague's Confec
tionary.

The West Texas Optomefric Association will 
be guests of Slaton on next Monday and Tues
day. Every citizen of the city should do their 
utmost to see that our reputation for “ old fash
ioned” hospitality is maintained.

The programs will be rendered at the City 
Hall auditorium, beginning Monday afternoon, 
when R. J. Murray, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, will deliver the welcome address to 
the visitors, on behalf of our citizenship.

A banquet will be tendered the visitors at the 
Harvey House Monday evening.

No detailed program of the meeting has been 
received in Slaton as yet, therefore we are un
able to give it.

Messrs. Paul Owens and Millard F. Swart, 
local optometrists, will take the lead in prepar
ing entertainment for the visitors. By all means 
co-operate with them in every way.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
NOW IN GOOD WORKING ORDER

Slaton can now boast of a full fledged Retail 
Merchants Association, duly affiliated with the 
State and National association.

Allan J. Payne is the newly elected president, 
and Miss Ruby Reynolds, secretary of the asso
ciation. Miss Reynolds has opened an office in 
the City Hall and is busily engaged in compiling 
the rating of every credit buyer in Slaton and 
handling other details.

This association will do wonders the merchant 
who sells on time, and even those who sell for 
cash will get benefits indirectly from it.

It will place the “ dead beat” in a position 
that will be hard for him or her to buy anything 
unless they lay the money “ on the barrel head.”

/. W. W. ON TEXAS CRUSADE 
20,090 MOVING ON PORT ARTHUR

New York, July 18.— Firmly believing in the 
efficacy of “ direct action” hundreds of mem
bers of the I. W. W. are leaving here tonight on 
a crusade to Port Arthur, Texas, the object of 
which is the “ protection of the I. W. W. consti
tution” and the rights of three members said to 
have been kidnaped and severely beaten there.

“ We don’t believe in doing things by official 
delegation. When there is a job to be done the 
I. W. W. rank and file go to it without bothering 
about their officials,” is the report on1 the exodus 
given by local headquarters of the marine trans
port workers of the branch.

How the men will cover the 2,800 miles to 
Port Arthur is regarded at headquarters as a 
minor detail. More than 20,000 of them are on 
the move from all parts of the country, on foot, 
by freight, and by sea, according to Jno. Shuskie, 
the secretary-treasurer.

Co-incidentally with the I. W. W. exodus came 
a pledge from the civil liberties union to the gen
eral defense committee of the I. W. W. in Cali
fornia to help in the fight against the recent in
junction which renders membership in the I. W. 
W. in that state contempt of court, punishable 
by a prison term of six months.

The injunction, which followed the declara
tion of a general I. W. W. strike in California 
comes as a result of the “ pressure o f corpora
tions” asserts the civil liberties union, and is un
constitutional they say.
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Built Up Big Auto
F O U N D !

Hundreds of housewives in Slaton and 
the surrounding territory have found a 
big saving on their table requirements by 
patronizing the Blue Front Grocery.

It is very evident that our customers 
are entirely satisfied with our groceries 
and service by the fact that they continue 
to give us repeat orders, month after 
motnh.

BLUE F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Telephone 94 Slaton, Texas

There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

— You can do thix with occasional alight repair*, and with a coat 
of our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, in
cluding every item down to the paper. And you'd be surprised 
at how little they cost.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 15* SLATON. TEXAS

and Garage Business ■
f'osecjieirig one o f the Urgeet ga- 

ragen and automobile show room* in 
the Plains country, Harry (J. Stokes, 
Ford dealer, is known all over this 
section for efficiency, service and 
courtesy.

There is a feeling of Welcome about 
the place o f Mr. Stokes. F.'very one 
connected with this large business 
1 iv e imbui <1 the spirit ol 
courteous treatment and every visitor 
goes away with the feeling ,\f "they 
treated nje so courteously that I’m 
going back there nest time.”

The show room Hnd bustu,.*,, office 
is one of the most attrmtive iri this 
section. The finishing touches are 
.iust being put on the huilding after 
having been enlarged to take care 
of the heavy increase in business.

Mr. Stokas has the agency for the 
Lincoln, Ford, Fordson Tractor, and 
Olver plows, lie has been in busi
ness here less than thr< e years, but 
during that time has built' up prob- 
ably the largest autonn hil« business 
on the South Plains.

A very large and complete line of 
all Ford parts and accessories are 
curried in stock ut all times. His 
mechanics sre experts in their line.

A well equipped battery station in 
charge of un expert battery man is 
also a part of this big repair shop.

Those « mploved by Mr Stokes are: 
Preston Guthrie, l>ookk> • per; Govan 

Leor ard Psttj ( \\ hits-
ktr. salesmen; Geo. O. Holt, *hop 
foreman; W. A. Reeder, battery man; 
J. W. Masseagill and M ..sly Puckett, 
mechanics. During the fall and win
ter months this force w ill be largely 
increased.

Mr. Stoke's place of business is 
one of which Slaton people are all 
proud. It would be a credit to a city 
much larger. It is attractive hi ap
pearance and seems to say “ drive in." 
Whether you are a visitor, customer 
or what not Mr. Stok. and his effi 
rient crew of assistant and mechan
ics will welcome you. As Mr. Stokes 
express* s it, “ our latrhstring hangs 
on the outside.”

( ’loth Hats, just the thing for sum
mer, at DeLONG’S.

L I S T E N !
The need for home-owning was never 

so urgent as it is now. Much of the pres
ent-day social and industrial dissatisfac
tion and unrest, if traced to its origin, 
will lead to rented homes and landlord’s 
receipts.

BUILD YOU A HOME.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. K. Callaway, Manager Phone 15, Slaton, Texas

BUY IN SLATON AND HELP BUILD 
A BIGGER CITY.

— Day in and day out it is our constant aim to make ice cream 
of higher quality; the kind that will he a real pleasure to you.

Slaton Ice Creafn & Bottling Works
; Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC:
— As previously announced, I have purchased the interest of Mr. Homer Hall in the Forrest Hardware Co. 
and will have charge of the business in future. The general policy of the business will remain the same. We 
will continue to sell for cash, and will name prices that we believe will average 10 per cent lower than you 
will be able to get elsewhere. We will be able to do this because of the fact that we have eliminated entirely 
the losses that go with all credit businesses. In trading with us you do not have to pay for the losses sustained 
on account of the man who does not pay his bills. Then, too, we can get a larger turn-over, on account of not 
having our capital tied up in accounts.
— Also, we carry a full line, including Hardware, Furniture, Dry Goods and Groceries. This gives us an ad
vantage o f having a smaller overhead expense, and enables us to sell on a smaller margin of profit than we 
would be able to operate on if our expenses were larger.
— We are getting numbers of new customers now, and they tell us that our prices are less than they have been 
getting elsewhere. Come in to see us; let’s get better acquainted. Give us a chance to show you that it will 
be to yours, as well as our interest, for you to trade with us.
—Our inventory will be taken on August 1st, and we will name some special prices on numbers of items 
throughout our entire store from now until that time. Below we give you a few prices. These are only a few. 
Come in and look for yourself. Some real bargains await you. S. L. FORREST.

DRY GOODS
A good grade 25c Gingham 19c 
36-inch fast color Percale, the 
kind others sell for 25c, at 19c 
One lot Motor Cloth, regular 35c 
value, for 23c
Ratine, regular 75c grade at 49c 
Ratine, regular 45c grade at 29c 
Tissue Gingham, 40c value 29c 
Ladies’ black hose, regular 15c 
to 20c seller, at lOc
Ladies’ hose, good grade lisle, 
regular 50c seller . 3 for $1.00 
$1.50 value Ladies’ Silk Hose, 
at per pair $1.00
30c Ripplette a t ..................... 19c
1 lot men’s collars, choice 10c

SHOES
Muses’ Tan Oxfords, rub. heel 
regular $4.50 value - -  - $2.85 
Women’s strap tennis pumps 98c 
Youths’ tennis slippers 73c 
Men’s work shoes, split leather 
uppers, chromesole, pi*. $1.65

HARDWARE, FURNITURE
Full stock of Sweeps and Hoes 

at money saving prices. 
Cane chairs, special $1.19
Small tiller iron beds $7.45 
Large filler iron beds $8.65 
(Above is good only as long as 
present supply lusts.)
$3 guaranteed razor and $1.50 
strap, both going at only $2.00

GROCERIES
Cigarettes __  2 for 25c
White Swan Oats 20c
Quart fruit jars, per doz. $1.00 
All Beans, 10 lb*. for $1.00
“ Honeymoon” flour, sack $1.75 
Sugar 10 lb*, for $1.00
We have never sold it any higher 
4 lb. box crackers _ 35c
Good No. 2 Tomatoes 2 for 25c 
Good No. 2 ( kirn 2 for 25c
A good quality household broom 
at only 50c
White Naptha Laundry Soap, 
going at 22 bar* $1.00

— It will pay you to get our price* before you buy. They are alway* right and often you will find our regular 
price below other’* *ale price*. New Fall Millinery to arrive thi* week. Be »ure and *ee u*.

Forrest Hardware Co.
“ S E L L S  E V E R Y T H I N G Weit Side Square, Phone 6, Slaton, Texa*

^  < •  *1* *1* *1* ♦♦♦ ♦> *1* *1* *1* *1* ••• *1* •> •> ♦ >  ♦> ♦> ♦ >  *5
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CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “CASTORIA"

Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Children of All Ages.

Mother! Fletcher’* riitoriR ha* 
been In n»e for over SO year* to rellev# 
bablea and children of t'onatlpatloit. 
Flatulency, Wind ('ollc and iMarrhea; 
alla> t nic Feverishness arising therw 
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Rowela, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving natural Bleep a It bout 
•platea.

The genuine bear* signature of

Must Be a Terror.
IVlbert l* Wilmoth, judge of tha 

city court, hit * received an anonymous 
letter asking him to deal handily with 
a colored man who was arrested a few 
day* ago on charges of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct. The letter. In 
part, la aa follows:

“ We hope jou will see fit to give 
at least 1,0110 days, for he sure 

Is the terror of his street lie has no 
respect for ladles or children. lie 
don't work, just lays around, runs a 
game at his home, sells ‘mule,' gets 
drunk, puts wife out of house In her 
night clothes, uses all kinds of Ian* 
guage. carries gun, snatches |hm ket- 
hooks and holds up. The whole street 
belongs to him when he runs amuck 
playing bad."—Indianapolis News.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For snany years druggists have watched 
with muck interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer s Swamp Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine

It is a phys»ctsn s prescription
Swamp Root is a strengthening medi

etas It Kelps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should de

* wimp Root has stood the test of rear*. 
It ta sold by mil druggists <m its merit and 
It ahould kelp you. No other kidney medi
cine baa so many fnenda.

Re sure to get Swamp Root and atari 
treatment at once

However, if von wish find to test this 
great prepsrartli-n send ten cents to I)r. 
Kilmer A Co, Rmchamton. N V . for s 
sample bottle When writing be sure and 
mention this naner Advertisement.

Otherwise Engaged.
“ Sorter quaint tflings hiippero-d

whilst I wan to tow>n." related trap
Johnson of Rumpus Ilidge, who hud
just return**d from the county seat. “ 1
was mltcd up In a aia«ii with a feller
when a g" hunch of ladles.
armed withi Hubs, hatrheta, soap pad-
dies and so forth, tore1 past. Somebody
said they wraa on thelIr way to run tha
mayor nn<l <council ouiI of town.”

“ What In the numc Of goodm-m bad
them ottlcla 
qiitr.d H n

la been d(
Johnson.

•tng?“ eagerly In-

“ llow d<> 1 know? Didn't y«*u hear
me «ay I w 
Kansas Cltjr Star.

up in a swap?*'—

Watch Cut •curs Improve Vour Skin.
On rising and rettrlng gently smear
the face with t ’utIcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minute*
With OUtl< rira Soap and hot water. It
ta wonderful what »’utIcura will do
for ptn>r coimplexlona. dandruff. Itching
and red, rough hands —Advert 1 semen t.

On* Use for Molt.
Rluebeilp |iMi a »Uab!le mote on her

left ahouhit*r. i »fIf* I>1 her flapper
chums waii aaklntf f  hy slif didn't lisva
It taken <>fT# iK her attention to
the electrlIc nmii?1 and other modern
facilities

"Y ou’re mllah. LIddo.” res|MK»det|
Hluetielle With th<we tricky gowns,
a girl who 1tsi a n»«de on her shoul-
drr la Iticky.

“ What *>n earth do fii»*l mean?"
"I'm fiilk in# illHlut ball gn«nb

dearie Thalt mol* he»lda up uiy shout*
der strap.

Fresh. ■tweft , arlhi VlK dainty rlotbea
for baby. If you use Hed t’ foss Hall
Rlne. N*irer at reaks or Injures them.
All good gt'orar* sell It.—-Advertise
■>ent.

Raw Meat.
Rmalt Hoy— l.ions hsvr big appetites.

HEEDLESS DRIVER

I f c f e t R S  DAD, 
A MAN IS
COMING? OUT

‘ert|H W N tJ )

Fire!
GET UP NOV, ClUk - 
TkXJ MAW J<JM TiM£
tD D(?£V> con GajQcm t

A'*/-'*/-*/ -  6UNDAW$ 
ONLY T u t I GbT 

lb  4l£fcP

COME ON —  I
\lAtiT YOU To GO 

WHU ML

n or Ti-tî  MonNirt’ — VH
Too T ntD  an ' I  van t  To
‘oiltfi -----LET

GCVEC?  ̂ ALOIVt

haven't thev. «tsai|»t> ?
Father—Yes. wnov
Small lt*»\ I Key'd lie sure to go for 

the biggest pie. e o f  niest. WiHlIdtt 
they?

Father Certainly.
Small l ‘ .>y I'm ii<>t a hit afraid of 

lions while you're w ith me. daddy | 
-  Fsaolng Show.

Rome women have trouble getting 
husbands and nothing hut trouble after 
getting them.

Try the beet to be the man your 
hoy thinks you are.

SEEN AT TMEIR WORST

-W bat makes 4<n>u< It u*ore aurh ■ 
pronoun* ed woman hater? Ile a never 
been married or < roaaed In love.”

“ No. but he used to lie • jam tor In 
* gat null ding '

“ I shall consult a phi*-Pologl*t— It j 
av help me t*» gel abend”
“ You II never got a head thnt way.”

IN LOVE’S OARDEN

"They’re * happy pair *'
“ Yes; he's a cheery follow sod she •

a pooch.**

REFORMINQ THE CALENDAT

The Interviewer Are you Interest
ed In any new legislation?

The New (.’ongreaatady—Well. ! hsv* 
prepared a bill te make ovary year 

j*  tenp year.

ssrslf rswa.Ua U a V  sad 
f t i k s ’ i _aw t.tr>. Iw m ii mm ew y k M

M ^ W N B L O N O S Y R U P
TV. LmUmtt' mmd CMWW. EseekOw

Children iraw hailihr and trrr 
frum <x»lic. iUaiThii.s. flatulency. , 
sun.llp.tlan .m l oth.r trouble U  
gtran It St tw thlni Ums. 
le  plssm nt -s lw a y .b t is s .r s -  
■n.rk.uu .ad  grwUfytag reauila.

At AM 
Dm

Rather Risky.
A movie queen iippriatchetl the mana

ger with a momentous question. Ho 
wna not unprepared for It.

“ Don't you think I can make Just as 
good plcturea If I marry?’’

The htg boss dellliernted and made 
measured reply : “ It'a risky, girlie.**

"Why no?"
"Well, you won’t get *o much help. 

As things stand, the author, the direc
tor, the camera operator, the press 
.gent and the property man are In love 
a 1th you."—Los Angeles Times,

A Question.
"He Is one of our leading cltliens.** 

“ Ah, yea! And whom does be lead?"
—Kansas City Star.

Hooks are a guile In youth, au en
tertainment for age.

7  / / / ,/ ;&
B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

A |t|l.ni. Pr.el4.nl, I’ .ll.a T.ia.
"TV *  S rh .n l W illi  a H rp .ln llo n  '*

TV. Mdrvimiltaa liu mad. y«»d for thirty - Sr. *r.r» i iim l| I ' .  Is T.ia. a. e i browns h and rrlmhlr iVmmrStl SrbmL Writ, tor tell laf.rrtisltns 
aerr -rrsst sr  — rtf--.-— . -sr ~ e ~ i a
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CH APTER X IV —Continued.
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Mtewart led Majesty out Into the 
darkness past ■ Una o f mounted 
homes.

•‘t iu e**  w e’re ready," he said. "1*11 
make the count." l ie  went buck along 
the line, and on the return Madeline 
heard hltn any aeveral times. “ Now. 
everybtnly ride close to the horse In 
front, and keep quiet till daylight.*’ 
Then the snorting and pounding o f  the 
big black horse In front o f  her told 
Madeline that Stewart had mounted.

“ All right, we’ re off." he called.
M adoliuc lifted M ajesty's bridle and 

let the ronn go. The trail ltd lt» a 
roundabout way through Shallow gul 
lies full o f stone and brush washed 
down by floods. At every turn now 
Madeline expected to come upon wa
ter and the waiting pack-train. Hut 
time passed, and tnlles o f  climbing, 
and no water or horses were met. Ex
pectation In Madeline gave place to 
des ire ; she was hungry.

Stewart kept on. It was eight o'clock 
by Madeline's watch when. Upon turn
ing Into a wide hollow, she saw horses 
grazing on spare grass, a great pile of 
canvas-covered bundles, ttfid a Are 
round which cow boys and tw o Mexl- 
can women were busy.

Madeline sat her horse and reviewed 
her follow ers as they rode up single | 
Ale. Her guests were In merry mood, j 
and they all talked at once.

“ Breakfast —  and rustle," c*!l*d i 
nut Stewart, without cerem ony.

For that matter, Madeline o>werveil 
Helen did not show any marked con 
trnst to the others. The hurry order 
did not Interfere with the meal being 
somewhat In the nature o f n picnic.

As simhi as the pack-train was In 
readiness Stewart started It off In the 
lead to  break trail. A heavy growth 
o f  shrub Interspersed with rock and 
cactus covered the a’.o p c* ; and now all 
the trail appeared to he uphill. The 
laick-lraln forged ahswd. nnd the trail
ing couples grew fnrther apart. At 
noon they got out o f  the foothill* to 
face  the real ascent o f the mouutulns.

Stewart waited for Madeline, and 
as she cam e up he sa id : "W e r e  going 
to have a storm. Shall 1 call a halt 
and make cam p?"

"H ere? Oh n o ! What do you think 
best?"

“ W ell, If we have a g«*od henlthy 
thunderstorm  It will he som ething new 
for your friends. I think we’d he wise 
to k -op on the go There ’s no place 
to  n «ke a good camp. If It rains, ,et

’ Sill. The pack out At Is well cov 
•r< d. We will have to get wet.”

'S u re ly ,” replied M adeline; nnd nhe 
an /ted at his Inference. She knew 
trl it a storm wna In that country, anil 
b* r guests had yet to experience one 
“ If ft rnltin, let It rnln.*'

Stewart rode on. and Madeline fo l
lowed. The way led In a winding 
c o u rse  through n matted, storm- 
wrenched forest o f  stunted trees K\en 
ap to  this elevation the d«**ert reached 
with Its gaunt hand. The clouds over- 
aprcndlng the sky, hiding the sun. 
made n welcom e change. The pnek- 
traln rested, and Stewart and Made
line waited for the party to com e up 
H ere he hrleAy explained to her that 
Don Carlo* and Ids bandits had left 
ti e ranch some time In the night. The 
atr grew oppressive; the horses panted

“ Sure It'll he s hummer,'* said Stew
art. “ The Ilrst storm almost always Is 
bad. I can feel It lu the air."

The air, Indeed, seemed to be 
charged with n heovv force that was 
waiting to b* liberated.

o n e  by one (lie couples mounted to 
the cedar forest, and the feminine 
contingent declaim ed eloquently for 
rest. But there was to be no permn 
pent reel until night and then that de 
pended u|>on reaching the crags. The 
pack train wagged onward, and Stew 
art fell In behind. The storm -center 
gathered slowly around the peaks; 
low- rumble and bowl o f  thunder In 
creased lu frequence; slowly the light 
shaded as ainoky clouds rolled u p ; the 
air grew sultrier, and the exasperating 
Itr>-e«e puffed a few times and then 
fulled.

An hour later the party had climbed 
high and was rounding the side o f n 
great bare ridge that long had hidden 
the crags. The last burro o f  the |iack 
train plodded over the ridge out of 
M adeline's sight. She looked hack 
ward down the slope, amused tit see 
her guests change wearily from side to

aide In thi-lt saddles Far below lay 
the cedar Hat and the foothills. Far 
to the west the sky was still clear, 
with shafts of sunlight shooting dowu 
from behind the eucroavhlng clouds.

Stewart reached the summit o f  the 
ridge and, though only a few roils 
ahead, he wuved to her, sweeping his 
hand round to what he saw beyond. It > 
was an Impressive gesture, and Made
line, never having clim bed us high as 
this, anticipated much.

Majesty surmounted the last few 
steps snd, snorting, halted beside 
Stewart's black. T o Madeline the 
scene was as If the world had changed. 
The ridge was a mountain top. It 
dropped before her Into a black, stone- 
ridged, shrub -patched. many-canyoned 
gulf. Mussed Inky clouds were piling 
across the |»eak*, obscuring the high
est mice. a  fork o f  white lightning 
Mushed, and, like the booming o f  an 
nvslHnehe, thunder followed.

Madeline glanced at Stewart. He 
bad forgotten her presence. Immov
able as stone, he sat his horse, dark- 
faced, dark-eyed, and, like an Indian 
unc«Ni*«ious o f thought, hs watched 
and watched. T o  see him thus, to 
divine the strange affinity between the 
soul o f  this man. become primitive, 
snd the savage environment that had 
developed him, were pow erful help* to 
Madeline Hammond tw her strange de
sire to understand his nature.

A cracking o f  Iron-shod hoof* behind 
her broke the spell.. Monty had 
reached the summit.

"Hene, what It won’ t all he doin ’ In 
a mInnut Mosea hiss.-if couldn 't tell." 
observed Monty.

Then In.rothy clim bed to hts side
nnd looked.

“Oh, Isn't It Just perfectly lov e ly !"  
she exclaim ed. "H ot I wish It wouldu't 
storm. W ail all get w et."

Once more Mtewart faced the ascent, 
keeping to the slow heave o f  the ridge 
as It rose southward toward the l«*om- 
Ing spires o f  rock. Moon he was off 
smooth ground, snd Madeline, tom e 
rods behind him, looked hack with 
concern at her frlenda. Here ttie real 
toll, the real clim b began, and a mono 
tain storm was about to hurst In all Its 
fury.

The sky grew M arker; the alow-
gathering clouds appeared to he sud
denly agitated ; ihey piled and rolled 
nnd mushroomed and obscured the 
(Tags. The air moved heavily and 
seemed to he laden with sulphurous 
smoke, snd sharp lightning Aashea be
gan to play. A distant roar o f wind 
could be heard between the peals o f 
thunder.

Stewart waited for Madeline under 
the lee o f  a shelving cliff, where the 
cow boys hsd halted the park-train. 
Majesty was sensitive to the Aashea of 
lightning. Madeline patted hia neck 
and softly  railed to him. The weary 
burros n odded ; the Mexican women 
covered their heads with their mantle*. 
Stewart untied the slicker at the hark 
o f  Madeline's saddle and helped her 
on with It. Then he put on his own. 
The other cow boy* follow ed suit. Pres
ently Madeline saw Monty and I>or- 
nthy rounding the cliff, nnd hoped the 
other* would com e soon.

A him- w hite. knotted rope o f  light
ning burned down out o f  the clouds, 
and Instantly a thunderclap  crashed,

! seeming to shake the foundatlona o f 
the earth. This moment o f  the break
ing o f the storm, with the strange 
growing roar o f  wind, like t moaning 
monster, wna pregnant with a heart* 
disturbing emotion for M a d e l in e  Ham
mond. tllorlous It was to he free, 
healthy, out In the o;>en, under the 
shallow e f  the mountain and cloud, In 
the teeth o f  the wind snd rain and 
storm.

Suddenly, as the ground quaked un
der her horse’s feet, nnd all the sky 
grew hlnek and crisscrossed by Asmlng 
streak*, and between thunderous re
ports there wns a strange hollow roar 
sweeping down ujton her, she reallxed 
how small was her knnw'edg* nnd ex 
perlence o f  the mighty force* o f  na
ture.

With blacker gloom and deafening 
roar came the torrent o f  rain It w m  
a cloud hurst. It was like solid water 
tumbling down. For long Madeline 
sat her horse, head bent to the [-citing 
rnln. When Its force ■esaened and she 
heard Stewart call for all to follow , 
she looked up to sec that he wna start
ing once more. Hh turned her horse 
Into his trail.

Ituln fell steadily. The fury o f  the 
storm, however, had passed, nnd the 
roll o f  thunder diminished In volume 
The air had wonderfully cleared and 
wna growing t<*»l. Madeline began to 
feel uncom fortably cold and u rt. Stew 
art w as clim bing ft ster than formerly, 
und she noted that Monty kept at her 
bccla, pres*itig her on. Tlttw hsd been 
lost, nnd the cam p site was a long way 
off. The stag hounds began to lag and 
get f<*ot"ore The sharp rock i o f  the 
trail were cruel to their feet. Then, 
ns Madeline began to tire, she not I red 
less and less around biW. Her horse 
clim bed and ctllUbed, and brash anti 
sharp corner* o f  stone everlastingly 
pulled and tore at her w ii garm ents 
A gray gloom settlet dowu around her. 
Night m i  appr-iaehlng

Stewart's home va* on a J"* •trot 
now, anti Madeline left the trail more 
to Majesty than to her own choosing

As Mack night began to e.ivelnp her 
surroundings, she marked that the Ar 
trees had given pit ce to pine foreet.

Huddenly a plA-|*olnt o f light pierced 
the ebony blackness. It grew larger. 
Black tree trunks croased her line of 
vision. The light was a Dre. She 
board a cow boy rung and the wild 
chorus o f  a |*ack o f  coyotes. Htew 
art's tall Agure, with aom bfer j slouched 
down, waa now end (bet- outlined 
against a growing tire.# o f light. And 
by the aid o f  that light she saw hliu 
turn every moment r so to look back, 
probably to assure himself that she 
was close behind.

With a pm epert o f  Are and warmth, 
and food and rest, Madetln- ’* enthusi
asm revived. What a e in .h l There 
was promise In this wild rbb and lone
ly trail and hidden craggy height, not 
only In the adventure her frlenda 
yearned for, hut In some nu ielesa Joy 
and spirit for heraelf.

CH APTER XV 

The Crags.
Hind Indeed waa Madeline to he lift

ed off her horse beside a roaring Are—

I
 to sec steaming pota upon red-hot 
coals. Except shout her shoulders. • 
which hud been protected by the slick
er, she was wringing wet. The Mexi
can women came quickly to help her 
change In a tent tearh y ; but Made
line preferred for the moment to warm 
her numb feet and ' and* and to watch 
the *|iectucle o f  *-er arriving friends.

"W arm  clothes— hot drinks nnd grub 
—warm blankets," rang out Stewart’ s 
•harp order.

Then, with Florence helping the 
Mexlenn women. It va a  not long until 
Madeline and the feminine side o f  the 
party were com fortable, except for the 
weariness and acliea that ouly real and 
sleep could alleviate.

Neither fatigue nor pnlna, however, 
nor the strangeness o f  being parked 
•ardlnellke under canvas, nor the 
howls o f coyotes, kept Madeline’s 
guests from stretching out with long, 
grateful sighs, nnd one by on* drop
ping Into deep siunil-er. Madeline

I
 whispered a little to Florence, and 
laughed with Iter once or twice, and 
then the light flickering on the ranvaa 
faded and her eyelids closed. I>ark- 
ness and roar o f  cam p life, low voices 
o f  men. thump o f  horse* hoof*, coyote 
serenade, the sens* o f  warmth and 
sweet rent—all drifted away

When she awakened shadows of 
swaying branches moved on the sunlit 
canvas above her. Slow, regular breath 
Ing attested to the deep slumbers of 
her tent comrade*. She observed pres
ently that Florence wn*> missing from 
the number. Madeline r<>«* and peeped 
out between the flaps.

An exquisitely beautiful scene sur 
prised and enthralled tor  gase. Eager 
to. get out where she could enjoy an 
unrestricted view, she searched for 
her pack, found It to a corner, and 
then hurriedly and quietly Jresaed 

Her favorite stag hounds, Buss and 
Tartar, were asleep before the door, 
where they had been chained. Hl»* 
awakened them and loosened them, 
thinking the while that It must have 
been Stewart who had chained them 
near her. (?b>*# at hand alao was a 
Cowboy’s heal ro lle l ip In a tarpaulin.

The ct*ol air. fragrant with pine and 
spruce and some subtle nameless tang, 
sweet and tonic, made Madeline stand 
erect and breathe slowly and deeply. 
It was like drinking o f  a magic 
draught. She felt It In her blood, that 
It quickened Its flow. T u n in g  to look 
In the oth -r  direction, beyond the tent, 
she saw the remnants o f  last nlght’a 
temporary ramp, and farther on a 
grove o f  beautiful plnee from which 
came the sharp ring o f  the ax. Wider 
gaze took In a wonderful park, not 
only surrounded by lofty crags, hut 
full o f crags o f  le-s. r height, many lift
ing their heads from dark green groves 
o f tree*. The morning aun, not yet 
above the eastern elevations, sent Its 
rosy and golden shaft* li> between the 
towering roek* to tip the plnea.

Madeline, with the hounds beside 
her, walked through the nearest grove 
The ground was soft and springy and 
brown with pine needle*.

Florence espied her under the trees 
and came running She wna like a 
young girl, with Ilf** snd rnlnr snd Joy 
She wore a flannel blouse, corduroy 
skirt, snd m occnslis. And her hair 
wns fastened under a hand like an In 

| -Han’s.
"Castletou*u gone with a gun. for 

hour*. It seema."  said F lorence "Oen#
1 Just went to hunt Mm up. The other 

gentlemen are still asleep. I Imagine 
they sure will sleep up heah In this 
air."

Then, huslnew* like, F lorence fell to 
questioning Madeline shout deislla of 
camp arrangement which Stewart, 
snd Florence herself, could hardly w e  
to without suggestion.

As the day advanced the rhartn of 
the place grew upon Madeline Even 
at Boon, with the sun heating down, 
there waa com fortable warmth rather 
than heat. It waa the kind o f  wartnth 
that Madeline lik e ! to feel In the 
spring

presently a rhnru* o f  merry rail* 
attracted her attentbm, and she turned 
to see Helen limping along with fbiro- 
thy. snd Mr* IW k  and Edith tu p  
porting each other. They were all 
rested, hut lame, and delighted with 
the place, and aa hungry as hear* 
awakened from a winter** *»e*p

Then they had dinner, B it t in g  on the

ground after tbe iuidaij- o f  Indiana; 
ami It waa a dinner that lacked mecrl 
ment only berauae everybody waa too 
bually appeasing appetite.

For a few days the prevailing fea 
tures o f  catnp life for Madeline’s 
guests were sleep and real. The men 
were more visibly affected by the 
nio’ intaln air than the women.

Thla languorous ■;*ell disappeared 
presently, and then the daya were full 
o f life and action. Necessarily. o f 
course, Madeline and her guests were 
now thrown much In company with 
the cowboy*. And the party grew to 
be like one big family.

Madeline found the situation one o f 
keen and double Interest for her. If 
before she had cared to study her 
cow boys, particularly Mtewart. now, 
with the contrasts afforded by her 
guests, she felt by turns she waa 
amused and mystified and perplexed 
and saddened, and then again subtly 
pleased.

From the thought o f Mtewart. and 
the watchfulness growing out o f  It. 
the discovered more shout him. lie  
was n<>t happy; he often paced up snd 
down the grove at n ight; he absented 
him self from camp sometimes during 
the afternoon when NeU and Nick 
and Monty were there; he was always 
watching the trails, as If he expected 
to see some one come riding up. II* 
alone o f  the row hoys did not Indulge 
In the fun and talk around the cam p 
Are He remained preoccupied and sad. 
and was alwavs looking away Into dis
tance. Madeline had a strange sense 
o f  his guardianship over her; and. re- 
m em oeiing l»on t'arloa, she Imagined 
he worried a go<*d deal over his 
charge, and. Indeed, over the safety 
o f  all the party.

A favorite lounging spot o f  Made
line's was a shaded niche under the 
lee o f  crags faring the east. Her* In
the shade o f  afternoon, she and Edith 
would often lounge under a low- 
branched tree. Seldom they talked 
much, for It w as afternoon and dreamy 
with the strange spell o f this moun
tain fastness There was smoky hate 
In the valleys, a fleecy cloud resting 
over the peaks, s sailing eHgle In the 
blue sky. silence that waa the un
broken silence o f  the wild heights, 
and a soft wind laden with Incs-nae o f 
pine.

On* afternoon, however, Edith ap
peared prone to tnlk seriously.

“ See here. Majesty Hammond, do you 
Intend to *|»etid the rest o f your life 
In thla wilderness?" she asked, bluntly.

"Oh. It Is glorious ! I a»u't mlsunder 
stand me, dear," went on Edith, earn
estly, aa she laid her hand on Made 
line's. “Thin trip bus been a revels 
tlon to me. I did not tell you. Majesty, 
that I was III when 1 arrived Now 
I’m well. So w ell I L o k  at Helen, 
too. Why, she was a ghost when we 
got here. Now she la brown no I strong 
nnd beautiful. If It were for nothing 
else than this wonderful gift o f  health 
I would love the West. Hut I have 
com e to love It for other thing*— even 
spiritual things. Majesty, I have been 
studying you. I see and feel what this 

. life has made o f  yi»u. When I came I 
wondered at your strength, your vlrtl 

i Ity, your serenity, your happiness. And 
I wna stunned. I wondered at the 
cause* o f  your change. Now I know 
You were stck o f Idleness, sick o f use- 
leitsness. If not of society—sick o f the 
horrible noises and smells and contacts 
one can no longer esca|>* In the cities 
I am sick o f all that. test, aud I could 
tell you many women o f our kind who 
suffer In a like manner. You have 

j done what many o f us want to do. but 
have not the courage. You huve left 
It. I atn not blind to the splendid d if
ference you have made In your life. I 
think 1 would have discovered, even If 
your brother had m*t told me. what 
good you have done to the Mexican* 
and cattlemen of your range. Then 

I you have work to do. That Is much the 
secret o f your happiness. I* It not? 
Tell me. Tell me something of what It 
means to you?"

“ W ork, o f course, has much to do 
with any one’s happiness." replied 
Madeline. "N o one can be happy who 
has no work. As regards m yself— for 
the rent I can hardly tell you. I have 
never tried to put It In words. Frank 
ly, I believe. If I had not had money 
that I could not huve found such con 
tentment here. That ta not In any 
sense a Judgment against the West. 
Hut If 1 had been poor I could not 
have bought nnd maintained my ranch. 
Stillwell tells me there are many 

i larger ranches than mine, hilt none 
Just like It. Then I am almost pay 
Ing my expense* out o f my business 
Think of that! My Income, Instead of 
l»elng wasted. Is mostly saved. I think 

' — i hope I am useful. O f course mv 
ranch and range are real, my cowboys 
are typical. If I were to tell yon how 

! I feel ghoul them It would simply be n 
story of how Madeline Hammond sees 
:he West, They are true to the West 
It la I who am strange, and what I 
feel for them may be strange, ton.

1 Edith, hold to your own Impressions."
"Hut, Majesty. my Impreaalotis have 

i changed At Oral I did n oj like the 
wind, the dust, the sun, the endless 
open at ret rhea. Hut now I do like 

j them. Where one* I  saw only terrible 
wastes of barren ground now I see 

i beauty and something noble. Then, at 
t flrat. your cowboys struck tge ns dirty, 

rough, loud, cruel*, savage -n|| that 
was primitive. Hut I waa wrong. I

hi ve ctouigcd. The dirt waa only auet. 
nnd this desert dust la clean. They 
are still rough, loud, crude, and aavsge 
lu my eyes, but with a difference. They
are natural men. They are little chil
dren. Monty I’ rtc* la one of nature's
noblemen. The hart] thing Is to <11*- 
cuver It. All his hideous person, all 
Ills actions and speech, are inaaks of
Ids real nature. Nets Is a Joy, a sim
ple. sweet, kindly, quiet mun whom 
some woman should have loved. What 
would love have meant to h im ! II* 
told me that uo woman ever loved him 
except Ills mother, and he lost her 
when he was ten. Every mnu ought to 
t»e loved -especially such a mun as 
Nela. Somehow Ills gun record doe* 
not Impress me. I never could believe 
he killed a man. Then lake your fore
man. Stewart, lie  la a cowboy. Ills 
work aud Ilf* the sum* us the other*. 
Hut he bus education and most of the 
graces w* are lu the habit of saying 
make a gentleman. Stewart Is a 
strange fellow, Just like this strung* 
country, l i e s  a man. Majesty, aud I 
admire him. Ho, you see. my Impres
sion* nr* developing with my stay out 
here. I Ilk* the country, I like the men. 
One reason 1 want to go home ooou 
Is because I am discontented enough 
nt home now, without falling In love 
with the West, for, o f  course. Majesty,
I would. I could not live out here. 
And that brings me to my point. Ad
mitting all the beauty and rliurin amt 
wholeaonieiiess and good o f this won 
derfui country, still It Is no pluc# for 
you. Madeline Hammond. You have 
your lewltloa, your wealth, your anine, 

j your family. You must marry. You 
must have children. You must not 
give up all that for a quixotic Ilf* In a 

, wilderness."
"I am convinced, Edith, that I shall 

live here all the rest of my life."
“Oh, Mujesty I I hate to preach this 

way. Hut I promised your mother ( 
would talk to you. And the truth la I 
hate- I hate what I'm aaying. I envy 
you your courage and wisdom. I know 
you have refused to marry lioyd Har
vey. 1 could see that In hla face. I 
believe you will refuse Castleton. 
Whom will you m arry? What chance 
Is there for a woman o f your position 
to mary out here? What In the world 
will l*ectnn* o f  you ?"

“VJuleu snl»e?" replied Madeline, 
with a stnlle that wui almost sad.

Not so many hours after thla con
versation with Edith Madeline ant with 
lioyd Harvey upon the grassy promon
tory overlooking the west, and she 
listened once agalu to his suave court*

, ship.
Suddenly she turned to him and 

said, “ lioyd. If I married you would 
you be willing—glad to spend the rest 
o f  your life here In the W est?"

"M ajesty !" he exclaim ed There 
was a m u r e In the «-->lce usually so even 
snd well modulated— atnase In the 

1 handsome face usually so Indifferent. 
Her question had startled him. She 
»aw him look doom the Iron-gray cliffs, 
over the barren slope* and cedure*| 
rtdgeg, beyond the cactus covered f«mf- 
hllls to the grtm a tin ghastly desert. 
Ju*t then, with Its red veils «>f sunlit 

I dust clouds. Its Illimitable waste o f 
rained and uphenved earth. It was a 
sinister s|»ectacle.

"N o," he replied, with a tingle o f  
shame In his cheek.

Madeline said no more, nor did lie 
speak. Site was spared the pain o f  re- 
fusing him. and she Imagined he would 
never ask her again. There was both 
relief and regret It the conviction.

It was ImjM.ssIb'c not to like Hovd 
llnrvey. He was handsome, young, 

i rich, well horn, pleasant, cultivated — 
he w ns all that made a gentleman o f 
hts class. He wna considered a very 
desirable and -'llglbl* young mao.

| Madeline admitted all thla.
Then she thought o f  things that 

were peffcap* exclusively her own 
strange Ideas. Boyd llnrvey '■ whit* 
skin did not tan ven In tM* w*uth* 
western sun anti wind Ills hands
wen- whiter than her i wx. and as soft. 
They were a proof that be never 
worked. Ills frame was tall, graceful. 
o|c. int. It did not bear evidence o f  
ruggt-dnesa. He had never Indulged In 
a sport more strenuous than yachting, 
lie  tinted effort .nd activity. He rod* 
horseback very little, disliked any but 
moderate motoring, spent much time 
in Newport snd K’ ’ n»|»*. never walked 
when he could help It, snd bad no am
bition unless It w ei# to pas* the lav* 
pleasantly. If he ever had any son* 

I they would be like ,t.m, only a genera* 
j th*n more toward H e Inevitable esfloc* 

tlon o f  Ills race
Madeline returned to camp fn Just 

tbe mood to make a sharp, ttoddtng 
contrast. It .apfiennd— fatefully, per* 
hap* that the flrst man «l e saw waa 
Mtewart Sit wart was a cnmMttnfh>a 

i o f  Are strength, and action These at*
' tribute* seemed tc cling about hlra.

There was something vital and mm- 
' |telling In his pres* io* In him Made- 
j line saw the strength o f his forefa
ther* unimpaired The life It; him whs 
marvelously slgnlflcant.

Madeline Hammond compared r^e 
j man o f I he East with the man o f the 

\N iwt . and Hint comparison was the 
last parting regret for her old stand
ards

iTc^RIC CONTINtTICtV )

The women In Serbia are credited 
with doing more charitable relief v*

[ than In any other country.



Slaton Town Gossip
Tom Abel in chief of police 
Slaton's f(M>d Inspector,
A deputy sheriff,
And official referee 
For parties held in the canyon 
He can also outrun 
A Pierce Arrow 
With his flivver.
Hut one of the best ones yet
Heard on him
Was some time ago
When the rains
Had caused a lake
South of town
To be almost impassable
Without a boat.
One day a preacher 
Said to be from Snyder 
Came to Slaton 
And parked his ear 
At an angle of about 
Seventy nine degrees.
Chief of Police Abel
Pri>mptly tagged
Later he found th
Mr. Pr.•at her had
Withoult appearini
At the chiefs off
With tlile usual fir
Ohief Aibel follow
To the lake
Foiund 1him stuck
Ordered him to come out 
Rut he could neither go 
Forward nor backward 
And persuaded Mr. Abel 
To return to town 
And get a truck or tractor 
To pull him out 
In order that he might 
Pay his fine.
Always accommodating 
Mr. Abel returned

Contended for the usual 
Ten dollars for pulling 
A flivver out of the mud
And the chief, it is said,
Had to dig up the coin 
Which added insult to injury.
Hut now he has a sc heme 
By which he expects to 
Make lots of easy money.
It's like this: 
lie got the idea 
A few days ago 
When a young man 

.  Living in Lynn Count>
Came to Slaton,
Hunted up Abel,
Told him he wanted 
To see him in his oflice 
At the Municipal Building. 
Arriving there the young fellow 
Applies! for a 
Marriage license 
And Mr. Abel was so overcome 
With surprise and astonishment 
That it took him several minutes 
To regain his composure 
And inform the young man 
That he issued nothing but 
Dog license's.
The young man inquired
The time of day
And hurried away
To Lubbock and
Bought a marriage license.
After the chief regained 
His com|H«sure 
And the situation thoroughly 
Soaked in he hurried over 
To the Slatonite oflice 
And ordered three thousand 
Marriage licenses printed 
And says he’ll be ready 
For the next young couple 
That think Slaton is 
The only place in West Texas 
Where you can buy 

V  marriage license

MKTIIOIHST C H l’RCH.

The pastor will be at home next 
Sunday and he wants everybody to 
be at Sunday School and church if 
possible. We want 400 at Sunday
School and we can have them if ev- 
cry body will come that can come and 
ought to come. Make the pirtvtor feel
good and do justice to your own soul 
by being at church and Sunday
School next Sunday.

You are welcome. Why not coma? 
B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

Star Parasite Remover
A wondrrful new discovery which 

is a boon to all poultry keepers.
Blue buga, mites, stick-tight fleas, 

chiggera, body lice and all other 
blood-sucking or skin-eating para
sites positively will not slay on your 
fowl* if you use “ Star Parasite Re* 
mover” in their drinking water and 
milk as we direct. Stnr Parasite j 
Remover is a blood purifier and 
builder and never fails to increase 
vitality and egg production. A $1.00 
bottle will treat 100 hens approxi
mately 120 days. The cost is slight, 
the beneficial result! certain. You 
take no risk as the General Distnbu- j 
tors o f Star Parasite Remover have 
authorized us to cheerfully refund i 
the purchase price if it does not do 

[ a s  claimed by* them.
For Sale and Guaranteed hy

Farmers' Exchange
NEW MEXICO I.AND

— This is your opportunity to 
hu> land cheap, either dry or ir
rigable. Will grow anything 
that grow** on the Plains coun
try. Cotton  in becoming one of 
the leading crops.
—Get busy and investigate be
fore the land goes up.

Arnold & Daniel
Portalew, Room veil County, N. M, 

P. O. Box M l.

| -  Which can only be absolved by saving
|| a part of what you make every week, ev
il ery month, and every year.

The best way to discharge this debt is 
|| to buy your groceries from a firm that 
|; handles only the best remembering that 
: the best is always the cheapest in the 
: long run.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Secured a truck 
And returned to find 
That his preacher,
Flivver and all 
Had swum the lake 
And proeeedid on his journey. 
The truck man

Or anything else worth while.

The misery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated condition 
o f the system can be quickly remov
ed by using Herbine. It purifies, 
strengthens and invigorates. Price 
60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Heating Phone l i t

— No job too large nor too small to 
receive the most careful attention. 
Work Aratclass and prices moderate.

S E D A N
N e w  P r i c e

Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

F. O. B. Detroit
Equipped with electric start
ing and lighting system, de
mountable rims, ex tra rim and 
non-skid tires all around—the 
Ford Sedan, at the new low 
price of $595, F.O. B. Detroit, 
is the greatest motor car value 
ever produced—an enclosed 
car of comfort, convenience 
and beauty. Buy now. Terms.

Completely
Equipped

SLATON MOTOR CO.
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THE SLATON SLAT0N1TE

BARGAIN SPECIALS AT JONES DRY GOODS, INC.
—In order to make room for new Fall goods that will 
be arriving in a few days, we are making attractive 
prices on merchandise throughout the house. few 
of them are quoted. Everything reduced:
59c Woven Tissue for 39c 
75c Woven Tissue for 49c 
75c Silk Finish Zephyrs 45c

()veralls per pair 
Big Buck Overalls 
liee’s Best Overalls

. .  $ 1 . 0 0

__ $1.49
__ $ 2.00

Good Silk Hose ____98c

JONES D R Y  G O O D S. IN C .
First Door West Postoffice Slaton, Texas

—A live Chamber of Commerce is an absolute necessity in 
any town that expects to forge ahead and keep pace with the 
development of the country. The best results are obtained 
by 100 per cent co-operation of the entire community.

f
X

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » »

Kessel’s Unloading Sale!
—Our Unloading Sale is in full blast now. Lots of peo
ple are taking advantage of the low prices. If you have 
not attended you are missing something worth while.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!
We have about 200 packages left. Each package contains 

merchandise o f not less than 50c and up to $5.00. In about 15 
of them is also a $1.00 bill. We will auction all these off to the 
best bidders Saturday at 2 p. m. Come out and have a lot of 
fun. Auction will be conducted by Clarence Johnson.

A FEW OF OUR PRICES IN THIS SALE:
Men'* Genuine Palm Beach Suit* $9.95
Flor*heim Shoe* _ - $8.85
leather I'alm Glove* .  25c
28-inch (Bingham 9c
Narrow I’ercalc 8c

16-inch Percale . .  —  14c
\N ide Sheeting 48c
Work Shirt* . .  ___  —  55c
Men’* Overall* . .  95c
Mm’* Hat*. $4.59 tu Jit* 00 value* $2.9*

Guess How Much Corn a Rooster Can
On Tuesday, July 31st, we are going to give three big prizes 

to the ones guessing the nearest. First prize $10.00 in merchan
dise; second, $7.50 in merchandise; third, $2.50 in merchandise. 
Be at our store at 5 o ’clock that day and get your free prize.

___ With each dollar -.pent during thin s a le  > u u  get a t icket good for one gum* at ho* many grain*
the rooster will eat. Write your name and your gue*« on the ticket and put it in the hot. At 5 p. 
m. on the la*t day of thia *ale the premium* will he awarded In ca*e of a tie it will be drawn off. 
Kor two day* before thi* «ale clo*e* the rooster will not he fed anything at all. On July .11*1 at 5 p. 
m. he will he given a ran containing 300 grain* of corn, and allowed tu eat .10 minute*. Then the 
corn left will he rounted and tak n from the 100, which will give the etart number he ate. Every 
time you buy a dollar'* worth during thi* «ale alway* call for your ticket* and get a gu<-** at how 
man* grain* of corn the roo*tcr will eat. Me want wig to hate the*e FREE PRIZES.

K E S S E L ’S
The Man Who Lowered Prices in Slaton and the South Plains.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GAS 22c, oil 15c and 20c. Also cheap 
groceries at POWERS' GROCERY 
Acroaa from high school.

Hogville Items.
Salem Barlow, in addition to being 

an invererate banjo-player, has turn
ed hi* spare time in the direction of 
inventions, and is now at work on an 
ant trap; but so far it is not entirely 
perfected, as the ant has to walk 
right heavy to throw the trigger.

Washington Mocks says in his 
long life of observation from the top 
rail of his fence, he finds that the 
fellows who live in g<xd houses arid VICTROLA and 30 records for sale 
have some a/ the pleasant unneces- at a bargain. Terms or cash.- MRS.

MRS. E M. LOTT, Spirella Coraet-
ierre. Phone 96.

KOR RENT: Front bedroom, modarr* 
conveniences. Apply MRS. E. M. 
LOTT or phone 96.'

sarics of life, are those who went 
ahead, instead of putting it off

The Tin Peddler, who carries also 
a niee line o f jewelry, was in our

C. JACOBSON, Phone 211*.

PRACTICALLY new Victrola, with
______  I_____| _____  ___ 28 records, for sale at $60. See Elmo
midst today, and aoief’ Mias Rosy | «*» Judge Lane’s home, or at
Moseley an engagement ring

Sidney Hocks says it looks like 
every time he goes out in company 
wearing his tight Sunday pants,

Business College.

LOT 10, block 30, So. Slaton Addi
tion, for sale or trade for small trait

aome girl has to drop her handker- ) unimproved land near Slaton^Ail-
chi|.f v dress L. L. Cooper, Box 597, Wichi-

The mice at the Hog Ford church j 1** I'-xa**.
are much improved in condition since
the new song books arrived. FOR RENT: Two furnished room-
I  Cricket Hicks, who is expected to Lf° r l'* ht housekeeping N orhildie.:. 
be the feature in the home talent F 08* to »-n«ruad.-0. L. SLEDGE.

SSAMsL tSTJSSlE M O N lS r S TS: S„

s E tr -ft  'r  ... ,m g completion o f  hi* new shirt, wa* arr ri- ht Mnd deliveries are
released this morning.________  prompt. All 1 ask is that you giveJefferson Potlock* says sometimes 
it looks to him like the entire family 
is buttonless.

A wedding took place near Thun- 
deration Tuesday evening. It was a 
quiet, simple affair, so far a* the 
groom was concerned

prompt. All i a-k is that you givi 
me a chance at your work.— A. 1. 
KUYKENDALL, Phone 61.

SLATON ENCAMPMENT NO. 37, 1 
O. O. F. meets at Shopbell Hall every 
first and third Friday nighta. Vis

. . . — . i # iting Patriarchs cordially invited toA stranger who was suspected o f me,.t Wlth u„ p V. William., Ch*ef

Wilson Ward want

having robbed a train or u lu»nk Pltriarch. j  A Ktagg*. Scribe!
somewhere, was taken in cust<«dy b y _________'__
the Tickville Town Marshal, while WOODROW 
he didn't have anything else to do. qul|tmg to do. ”  Phone 24* 
last r ruluy, and when searched a ________________________
good pocket knife and u plug of 
chewing tobaeco were found on him.

Jeff Pollock’s wife and children 
went visiting day before yesterday 
and stayed away all day. Jeff re
mained at home and during their

SALES TICKETS. We are now rat - 
ryirig stock-of sales ticket., with cat - 
bon copies, suitable for grocery , mar
ket, or any mi lise !me. TH 1
SLATONITE, Phone 20.

absence he was boss of the entire j SAND AND GRAVEL delivered on
„  . . . the job in Slaton W per 100 lbs.

Washington Hoiks had a . hi., guest A lao Cement Bloefc* for foundation* 
ast Sunday a relative from the vil- | 9T other construction.-!! L. (BUDi 
lage of rhundcration. He is W ash s JOHNSTON, 
double cousin, and Mrs. flock* says ____________ '
she knew it from the start becanae p 0 R RENT: Large two room house. 
!'•• t" himantf twice to - • ■ - ything Urge garagi Apply CLEFI IE VS VI

tfca Ubit .. Slatomte Ofliee.
Sim Flinders today, while he hurl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nothing el*e to do, looked the Tin WANTED to exchange for South
Peddler up and purchased a hand- p|*jn* )Mnd: A 16 room hotel, fui-
aome new clothes line which will be | nished. a dividend payer, located in a 
installed in his back yard, to encour- thriving litttle city of 2.(88) popula 
age his wife in her wash-day activi* tion, with 3 railroads. Give price and

{full description in tir*t letter. Ad 
While Invoicing his stock of goods S. 1. SELF, Santo. Texas.

today the Rye Straw storekee|wr __________________•
■rticU mu ing that FURNITURE Repairing, upholstei 

were there last year, but as he don't ing. enameling, packing and crating 
keep books he *ay* he don’t know Second hand furniture for sale.—J . 11. 
whether they were sold or itoled. BROCK. 3rd door east of laundry.

As an illustration of the fact that — ■
u person has to be right on the job ' KOR RENT: Two real nice well fpi 
to succeed nowadays, Sim Flintier* nished room*, near Santa Fe shop 
went ft*hing Monday afternoon while ; Mn«l depot. See G. 1- 8LEDGE, 
the cruok was out of it* bank*, and

off to sleep for an afternoon nap, and 
when he woke up the creek had gone 
down, leaving Sim fishing on land.

WANTED: Sewing; satisfaction i
guaranteed. Also two bedrooms for 
rent.- MRS. J. T. WISELY.

Slim Pickens ran over a man on j WANTED— Men or women to take 
the street at Tickville Saturday. The i orders for genuine guarantod hosiery 
man was not injured as Slim wus for men, women and children. Eliir- 
walking. mates darning Salary $60 a wek.

Yam Sim*, who made a pledge on full time, $1.00 an hour spare tinm«. 
the first of the year that he would Experience unnei <*s*ary. lntarna- 
not chew any more chewing gum, tional Stor king Mills, Nornstowi , 
was tempted today when he saw Mi^s Pa.
Peachie Sims with two cakes in her I — ---------------  1 "* 1
mouth. 'ITie Brush lou  Need.

While asleep in the Dog Hill church Thi soft fibre bru*h is both brusti 
last Sunday morning shortly before | and broom; „Wt*ep« ju*t like an ordi 
noon, Sile Kildew dream**! thut they j nary straw, only much easier and 
had a new preacher. I r|Mncr and it lasts the average horn**

On last Ground Hog day Raz Bar- two years. It is fine for -tamed or 
low watched the Old Miser’s cabin i polished floors, carpets or walls. It 
on Musket Ridge to see if he would ideal for your nice modern homes 
come out and see his shadow. | uf today. Makes housecleomng much

Atlas Pock says just to show h<»w easier, most especially for ladies who 
much like everybody else he is, he j their own work. Delivered at home 
always waits till a rainy day to have $1 .75. Delivered by parcel post to 
his shoes half-soled and never tries j country homes. Wifi be in Slaton for 
to get a haircut until the Saturday one week H. P. FOWLER, 
rush in the barber shop. 1 ..

The Rye Straw storekeeper *ays he I 
accidentally dropped »i dollar cm the J 
floor yesterda yaftemoon, un«l it had 1 
to try three* rat hole* before it could I 
And one big enough.

The Improvement Association met | 
in regular session Monday night, and 
the matter of moving the large stump 1 
adjacent to the postofllce was dis
cussed pro and con. But after it I 
was found that if the stump was I 
moved some more chairs would have | 
to be* bought for the postoAce, the 
movement was dropped

Sill* Kildew says he finds it neces
sary to raise some* extra rash, nad 
is thinking about putting on a mam 
moth Spring sale of used neckties.

Miss Flutie Belcher has lost her 
box of complexion powder and is 
growing paler day by day.

Atlas Peck says one of the main 
faults he finds with a crooked person 
is that they can not be* depended on.

Miss Hoatetter Hocks rendered a 
solo at the school entertainment at 
the Wild Onion cantata Friday night.
She accompanied herself on the ac 
e-ordeon, and along toward the last 
verse the accordeon ran out of hre*ath.

We sell Hail Insurance that insure*
— Stephenson Broa. Ins. Agency.

Whitaker & White
Shoe and Harness Repairing, 

Tops and l phetDtering

S a t i s f a c t i o n  
o u r  m o t t o

\uto

1 s

O P T O M E T R Y
Pronounced Like  

Geom etry

- —(•lasses can be bece»mmg 
a* well as reimfortahle. Ours 
always are.

“ r n n f  )o«r f ) t s  fo 
Those You lan Trust**

Thi« emblem may be 
displayed only by 

Micmbrni.

Paul Owens



N E E D  G L A S S E S ?  A S K  S W A R T
_ > (iur ry*<*  are the »mdu«ti «»f your m»uI. I mummrnd regular i v u r n n u lino of your ejc* lo »«*e if they are working together ■* they iihould. Ky«w 

te*trd with the maul modern and scientific niHtrummU. A trip to my olficc will convince you that your eyew ran he properly tented at home w ithout 

going a w a y . \|> m otto i* SE R V IC E , and have one o f the bent equipped Optical olticeM in the state. I’hone 92 for appointment. Office Slaton Drug <’o.

(Only exclusive Optometrist in Lubbock Co.) MILLARD F. SWART, Opt. D.

r The Comfort of the Baby 
Means Lots to Mother.

We have the ba by c•rib* carriages,. go-
it  4V 4*rts, high chair*>, jumpers. Let us <ill ow
y<ou these items.

There is lots 0f hot weather yet. and
y<ou should have that refrigerator. ( )ur
a:<sortment is getting 1ow. Get yours now
while there are a few left.

Our Army Cot is just what you need on 
your auto trip this summer.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO
Home Furnishings Undertaker

G e t  n e w

G a r d e n  T o o l s

Our Hardwear Wear*

Let's “ Save the Surface
The dead of summer is usually severe on 

your gardens and dowers, particularly at 
this time when most rain is needed. Let Us 
supply you with water hose and sprays, in 
order to save them from suffocation.
If you need jars, churns or large coolers we 
can supply your every need in this line.

A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
Telephone 55

SCHOOL NOTES.
There is at ill quite* a stretch of va

cation yet before the folks will take 
up their school duties. Most every 
youngster you sec is asking when we 
start again.

l«a*t year’s work >eeme<l to please 
th«m and they are now looking for
ward with high anticipations for an
other. This should b« so. School 
work should U* attractive and tilled 
with ail the good things that appeal 
to our young people. Children, con
trary to the general belief, appre
ciate good hard >chool work if there 
ia mixed with it those activities that 
develop their aesthetic tastes.

The faculties of the various school* 
ure about till'd and the patrons are 
to he congratulat'd upon the pros
pects for a great school year. Much 
(mins have been taken to select 
teachers of known ability and suc
cessful experience. The Hoard re
alizes that a good school cannot be 
conducted without good teachers. In 
selecting these teachers, we have had 
hundreds of applications from some 
of the b« »t t< im her* in the State. 
This shows that Slaton is becoming 
known as a good school town and is 
gaining a reputation which she must 
strive to maintain.

The teAchcr* of the various depart
ments, in the high school, added to 
the list of atiilmted credit* enough 
to raise the number to 17. Next 
year the nuntlsT will la* increased 
further. However, we must not at
tempt too many credit* at the ex
pense of thorough work.

A tthc present writing, we see the 
prospect* o f a very full high school. 
Many young men aid young ladies 
are planning to re-enter school and 
stick through high school. We are 
getting inquiries all the time about 
school op nor UBi i ties here, especially 
in the high *cno<>l.

Many of our teachers are away 
taking speeial courses that they may 
be better fitted to take up their 
work with assurance of success. 
Among those are Mr*. Smart and 
Mis* lira Kuyk< ndull at the Univer
sity of Colorado; Miss Whitaker at 
Asheville, N. (!.; Mr. Miller at Can
yon; Min llardi sty ut San Marcos; 
Mr. Reid at C. U. ami others at 
various place*.;

In our correspondence with our 
teachers we find them all, without 
except ion, l*u- v planning for a for- 
want move in Tr «*lr respective grades 
> V ttl« la t e r ,  w e  shall

give a sket îif yi the several members 
o f the teacliMjf force that we may 
become somewhat acquainted with 
our teachers for another year.

The mins'rel, given for the bene- 
tit of the high uchool was a success 
in every re-p«*ctand was instrument
al in clearing up some of the finan
cial delinquencies of the past year 
that were embarrassing to the pu
pils. We are not in the clear yet 
with our athletic obligations hut will 
reach them later and not let any
thing go unpaid.

We want to thank the seniors and 
other high school folks, together 
with a number o f our friends who do 
not atttend «ehool, for their valuable 
help in putting the minstrel over. 
Especially do we wish to acknowl
edge our indebtedness to Misses 
Wilkes and Sone for their joint di
rection of th<* play.

Athl ♦tic prospects, as we II as the 
literary, are indeed flattering for 
Slaton high for the coming term. We 
shall keen our friends posted as to 
the details of the athletics.

C. 1- SONB, Supt.

Swelling caused by insect bites can 
be reduced by using Mallard's Snow* 
Liniment. It counteracts the poison 
and relieve*' the irritation. Three 
sixes, 30c, GOc and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

We an* in receipt of a card from 
Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Howerton at Yel
lowstone National Park. They are 
<n route to San Francisco ami Ix»s 
Angeles, by way of Portland. Ore.

Amarillo Tri-State 
E X P O S I T I O N  

Sept. 25-29
Thousands of Dollars in Prizes 

Live Stock, Machinery, Fine Arts
High Clast Amusement Features 

Pageant of Tri-State Beauties

Auto and Style Show
For Information Address

Jno. B. Gilvm, Secy-Mgr., Amarillo, Tex.

People Are 
i: Askino Us-

-—How w r are building up »u«h 
a good trade s o  rapidly. Here ia 
our aaswer; "One Quality, One 
Price, tine Service, the Very 
Hot Possible.**
— ̂ i* are now displaying some 
attractive -ample designs, t'ome 
at once and select material for 
yoor new Fall suit. Merchandise 
can he bought in rontidener at 
this store

O . Z .  B A L L
J ’ Gents' Furnishing and Tailor Shop 

'Pay l ean and Drews Better” 
Telephone I ft

MOTHER W. It. MONTAGUE
DIKD IN FI. PASO JULY II

Mrs. Antoinette Montague, pioneer 
resident of K1 Paso, died ut 1:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at her 
residence, t)14 North Stanton Street, 
after an illness of three days.

Mi 'I ' .. u. in Kit
tery, Maine, in February lK4o. She 
was married in Little Washington 

1 N. C., to W. D. Montague hi 1K70 and 
^thc couple lived in Norfolk, Va., until 
1 Mi Montague’* death in 1881 In 

18K6 Mrs. Montague came to FI Paso 
und has resided here since.

Mrs. .Montague is survived by one 
son, W, B. Montague, who is con
nected with the Santa Fe at Slaton, 
Texas, one 'laughter. Mrs. Antoinette 
Montague Hrahni of K! Paso, and 
three grandchildren, Mrs. F. I), l.ittlc 
of lxia Angeles, and Virginia and 
Nicholas Montague of Slaton.

In I MM .Mrs. Montague opened a 
private school at her residence in the 
1200 b lo c k  on Fast San Antonio St. 
and during the years that she con
ducted the school many children of 
Kl Paso pioneer families were her 
pupils, among them being Mr*. Hugh 
White (Ann Kemp), Mrs. \V. D. 
Wise (Alice Davis), Mr*. K. W. Mc
Afee 4 Lulu llazani), Mr*, it. Wein
stein (Della Moye), Mrs. Jam r' L. 
Man- I Lucy Austin), and Julius Kra- 
kuuer. The dwelling formerly occu
pied by the family still stand*.

Funeral services will be held at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning »t the 

I family residence, '.*14 Stanton Street, 
Ih*. George H. Higgins officiating. 
Burial will Im* in ( oncordia Ceme
tery. Pallbearers will be A. Illu- 
menthal, K. Kraus**, George Fergu- 

I son, W. W. Whitehead, Kdgar Kay- I 
ler and Julius Krakauer.--Kl Paso 
Ihiily Times.

I Many friends o f the family here

I
 join the Slatonite in extending sincere 
sympathy to all u|*on whom bereave
ment has fallen.

T. \ WOK1.FY II \S OPENKD
\ NEW HABDU \KE STOKE

T. A. Worley has opened u new 
hardware store in the thjd Fellows 
building on Ninth street, to be known 
as the Worley Hardware Co., hut of 
which he is the sole owner.

Tom Worley is known to prac tical
ly everybody on the South Plains. 
Until last fall he was part owner 
and manager of the Forrest Hard
ware.

•Mr. Worley will carry a general 
liqc of shelf and heavy hardware, and 
fot the coming adfcson will handle a 
well known line of implements.

He is a man o f unquestioned integ
rity and will succeed in his new ven- 

1 ture. Your attention is directed to 
' his announcement which appears 
j elsewhere in this paper.

Mrs. M. A. Pember and son Royce 
| have returned from St. Paul, Minn. 

Royce has been a student there dur
ing the past term, while Mrs. Pem
ber has be< n undergoing treatment 

! there for several months. Her host 
of friends are plefised to see her 
home uguin and much improved in 
health.

BANKERS AND PRINTERS

1/imcta Reporter: The unkindcat
cut of all is that when a hank cash
ier used a blank print'*! in Chicago 
or New York to notify the home 
printer that his account at the bank 
is overdrawn.

Just how the Lometa man manag
es hia bank to get an overdraft is 
what puzzles the Record man. As 
a rule, hankers are good fellowa. 
They earnestly wiah to see home en
terprise* built up. When they give 
printing orders to far-away printers 
it is mostly because they imagine the 
work can be done more efficiently in 
the lurger shops of the larger towns. 
Sometimes that is so, sometimes it 
Isn’t. The country printing office to
day ia blessedly better than that of 
yesterday. The equipment and work
manship in many country offices equal 
the same desiderata in th« larger 
cities, except that one is on a small 
scale and the other a larger scale. A 
shop with one press can do as g ood  
work as one with a dozen presses, for 
printing presses are the same every
where, as regards models. The local 
printing offices do more for the local 
hunks than the local bankers realize, 
perhaps. And the investment of a 
dollar or two more in a printing order 
by giving it to a local shop is usually 
a good investment from the banker’s 
side. Not necessarily, however, is the 
local printer’s price higher. Often it 
in lower. Especially in these days el 
costly transportation.—Colorado Rec
ord.

Notice to the Public:
— The Slaton Second Hand Store 
has f o t  sale among other things:
— Fruit Jars galore; lids, caps, 
wide mouth, in fact, most any 
kind you want for canning. See 
u* before buying, and will try to 
Kave you money on these things.

We have Furniture for sale 
cheap for cash; or will sell on 
the installment plan, part rash, 
und monthly payments. When 
you are in the market for these 
things see us.
— I have two gasoline engines to 
sell cheap for cash. One 2 h. p. 
and one 10 h. p. Both are bar
gains und in good condition.

Respectfully,

Slaton 2nd Hand Store
G. L. Sledge, I’ fopr. Phone IK4.

Wilselma Theatre
Friday

•THK MAN WHO PLAYED GOD”  
W ith George Airless.

Aleo Comedy.

Saturday
Shirley Mason in 

"PAWN TICKET 210.”  
Also Comedy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ragsdale, Mr. 
and Mr*. Richard Ragsdale and son, 
Richard Jr., have been on an extend
ed auto trip to Galveston and other 
Texas cities. Mrs. Richard Ragsdale 
und son remuinrd in Houston for a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. W. T. Dren- 
nan and fumily.

See Stephenson Bros. Insurance 
Agency lor quick farm loana.

Pepper plants for sale.- Mrs. A. M. 
Watson, phone 116.

Messrs. H. K. and Ralph Klumberg 
of Dallas were visitors in Slaton this 
week.

Monday and Tuesday
MONDAY.

Wallace Keid in
” 30 DAYS."

M so "New Leather Pushers.”

TUESDAY.
House sold to Canyon community 

for pla), benefit Canyon auditorium.

Wed. and Thursday
Mae Murray in

“ Peacock Alley.”

A N N O U N C E M E N T -
—We are now open for business in the « 

Odd Fellows building, with a general line ; 
of shelf and heavy hardware, and the ! 
stock will he complete in a short time.

You have a cordial invitation to call ! 
and see us in our new place of business.

i WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
j T A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas
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Children like
D r. Mile*' Lgaative Tablets

Don't ttmggle trying 
to get your children to 
take bitter, evil tasting 
laxatives.

% Get a package of
D R . M ILES'

Laxative Tablets
and the children will 
beg for them —  they 
taste so good.

Adults and children 
find these tablets mild. 

q sure and thorough.
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices— 25 doses 
25 cents.

| AMt NK AN TOMCCO CQ 
BBHHHHH ■■■■■

24;
15*

M A R T I N D A L E ’ S 
Meat Market

H. MAKTINDAl.E, Propr.
—Now located in hte new Kolodzi 
building, with The Texas Grocery. 
—I always carry a complete line of 
the best fresh and cured meats, nad 
make prompt deliveries.

I Just phone 188 and see how quick 
your meat will lie there.

1 have installed the latent and mnit 
modsm fixtures .and they are sani- 

! tary, t<>.» Visit my ptaOS often

Kill Hen House Bugs
und keep them away by painting witn 
Caroline, a lasting tar oil that pene
trates cracks and crevices. For in
sects on poultry feed "Martin’s In- 
sertimune." Money back guarantee 

i by Slaton Drug Co.

Every dollar you send out of 
town flicw away with a value 
that rightfully belong" to your 
community. Spend it at home 
with your merchant, where Ha 
value wtaya with you and help* 
to build up your interewt* When 
you come lo think of it. there 
are only two kinds of dollar- — 
the Dollar with wing" and the 
Development Dollar. The dollar 
with wingn goes In build up the 
far dintant city, the big metrop
olis. with ita vice and crime. The 
development dollar goe- to build 
up the home town. It build* up 
a nation of real men and wo
men. Then, let us maki the dol
lars we spend development dol
lars. home-town builder-, build
ing for u*. our children and our 
neighbor*, making Ol It commu
nity more prosperous, more con
tented und more happy

H'as Told 
. Had Cancer

"1 um surely u trooster f -r Ferra- 
•*al. I suffers*! with a bad stomach 
for the past few years. One doctor 
said I had ulcers, anotlni cancer. 
While in Austin, Texas, I saw an ad
vertisement o f Fcrraaal. I gave it a 
trial and it certainly brought results. 
I feel 100 per cent better than 1 have 
for the past four years. Sincerely I 
beg to remain a booster for Ferrasal. 
II. J. BODMER. :UK).» Lak. Park Av.. 
Chicago* HI- 50c per b if I IT\ 
DRUG STORE.

The Home Attractive—Music
■-----A house cannot be called “ home" unless music is there.
That’s how you can alwaya recognise a real home. A piano ia 
the most practical and substantial musical instrument made. If 
you're not a musician then furnish your home with a Self-Player.

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

>♦♦♦♦< >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

D. W. PILES SHEET 
METAL WORKS

Phone 155
— For everything in sheet metal 
work see me. My prices are always 
reasonable. I als omakc a specialty 
of repair work.
— Shop located in former Highway 
Garage building, one bl«* k northwest 
o fWilselma Theatre.

Ralls Paper Praises 
S. L. Forrest Highly

The following item, written by W. 
B. Winters, si* retary o f the lulls 
Chamber of Commerce, was taken 
from a recent issue of the Kails Ban
ner:

"It is with regret that we announce 
the loss of two valued members of 
the Chamber of Commerce, who 
have moved away. Both were char
ter members and harked it not only 
with their money, but with constant 
service as directors, and it is this 
kind of service that makes our or
ganisation strong.

"S. L. Forrest and John D. Bird 
i ame to Kalis when we had no 
Chamber of Commerce and have 
work**! together for the upbuilding 
of our little city from the time each 
landed here, and we feel that the 
community where they go will he 
greatly benefited by their having liv
ed there.

Mr. Forrest wa« also first com 
missioner of Balls and resigned Mon
day. During his term all business 
for the city has been transact**! in 
an agreeable manner. Mr. Forrest 
goes from here to Slaton, where he 
will have charge of a general mer
cantile business, of which he owns a 
controlling interest.

The departure of these two men is 
a distinct loss to our town and leaves 
u vacancy which will be hard to fill. 
The Chamber o f Commerce, together 
with our entire citizenship, hopes 
that they find contentment anti pros-' 
perity in their new homes.

sh i \h KK1 Bl \ i - i N D 1»;
i ns <ii cm r  nui i m

Chicago, July 9.— The American 
mcphitine inusteloid camivere, more 
commonl known as the more or less 
pungent skunk, ran stand for almost 
anything, but he balks and quits the 
game when put up aguitist some of 
the screeching perfume used by the 
girls of todav.

This has been proven by three

camp girls, the survivois of a baud of 
nine that went for an outing on the 
Desplaines River. Thunder storms, 
mosquitoes, chiggers, grass snakes
and other incidents to camp life 
caused six of the group to weaken 
and fice back to the city, but three 
sturdy ones deeidcd to stick. "We 
came for two weeks and we intend to 
stay,” they declared.

"Saturday night that dirty old 
skunk came snooping around our 
camp. Did you ever meet a skunk 
close up? Well, you'll understand 
Details are superfluous. But we de
cided not to let a measley old skunk 
drive us out, so we went through our 
first aid kits and found a bottle of 
awful perfume that a boy had given 
one oi our party. We sprayed that 
all around, und sure enough, that 
sneaking old skunk went right away. 
I guess he was jealous. Our two 
weeks are up Wednesday and we in
tend to stay right up to the last 
minute."

IIARTIST CHI KOI.

Preaching at 11 a. in by the pus
Owens, Supt.

Sunday S c h o o l  at 10 a. m Paul 
tor. Theme: ‘ ‘What 1s Genuine Re
l igion ? ”

SPECIAL AT I 10 P M M
Conversion to Protestant Christiani 
ty,”  by Joe Canzonen, an Italian. Mr. 
Canzoneri is un evangelist singer, 
engaged in a revival now At Lub
bock, being connected with the Perry 
Evans evangelistic party. Miss
Brook*, the pianist, will ulso be pres
ent Sunday afternoon to assist in the 
service. Public urged to attend. Du 
not miss it.

No preaching at the church Sun
day night.

J NO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

ATKINS’ MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at prices you 

can afford.
We Appreciate Your Business

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery Bldg

t  :

Prospects Are Looking Good. Opprotune 
Time to Buy Real Estate.

------ We have reduced the price of thirty blocks north of the
Bull Park about 10 per rent, and will sel I on the following 
term*: $ 100.00 ca.-h down on each block bought and the bal
ance in three equal annual payments, at M per rent interest. 
These blocks are selling fast. I.et me show them to you.
------ One business lot on Texas Avenue, at bargain. See me for
prices und terms.
------ One four room house, which is a bargain ut $ 10.10.00 Lo
cated on good street in South Slaton Addition.
------ If interested in buying either bnsinens or residence lot*, see
me. I have the exclusive sale of all the Original Town, E;*t 
and West Park Additions. These lots have advanced in value, 
hut not in price.

ELECTRIC SANDING 
MACHINE

— We have installed the latest Elec
tric Sanding Machine f»>r refinishing 
floors, either old or new. Ia»t us es
timate the job for you.

Vick & Napps
< . If. Vick

For Sale
M. O. Napps

J. T. OVERBY,Real Estate
Office Bear Slaton State Bank Phone 134, Slaton, Teisa

2-room house, large roomy place, 
good front porch, three lot.*, north
east-corner. Price $1*00.00; $ 100.00
cash, balance $15 per month.

4 room house, two lota, ou comer, 
good well. Price $1100 00; '  $200.00 
cush, balance $20 per month.

0-room house, close in, two blocks 
from school building Price $2100; 
*.‘]00 cash, balance $25 per month.

Ford Delivery Car $200.00.
Baby Overland Car $400.00.
Briscoe car in good i hope, $300.00.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

C. C. Hoffman
REALTY SPECIALIST

Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank.

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"

-W e have the best values in hot weather 
clothes you will find and invite compari
son in fit and workmanship. The season 
is early and you will enjoy your invest
ment for many weeks to come.

We are displaying the fall lines, and 
assure you that we are going to keep the 
price down and quality up.
-W e give theatre tickets for Thursday 

matinee. Always call for them.

EVANS & WILSON, Tailors
Phone 235 West Side Ninth St.

Aradcin) of

ARE YOU PREPARED
“ F in a n cia lly " to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARK PAYING THE SUPREME PENALTY 
DAILY. IK YOU ARE NOT READY BETTER GET THAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OLIVE
I VKM LOANS \ N I) IN l̂ R \S. I SLATON, I BS \s ♦

We Sell the Staple Lines of—
—Toilet goods, rubber goods, leather 

goods, combs, brushes, flash lights, razors, 
razor strops, razor hones, patent medi
cines, drugs and chemicals, varnishes and 
enamels, fishing tackle, and many other 
articles of drug store merchandise. All 
absolutely guaranteed.

Prescription Work a Specialty.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

Our Lady of Mercy
Stanton. Martin Co., Tex a*.

A boarding and ady school for th«* j 
refined and practical education of 
young ladisa and little girls. Also for 
buy* under twelve years of age.

For catnlog apply Si*tcrn of Mercy, 
Stanton, Martin Co., Texas.
— Studies will be resumed Tuesday, 
Sept, -ith, 1923.

♦ TH E  L U B B O C K  S A N IT A R IU M

♦ A M od em  F irep roo f B uilding
»
♦ Equipped for M»*di al and Sur-
• gieal Case*--X-Ray and Path-
* ologica! laboratories
a
• Dr. J. T. K rueger
g G«n*rnl Svrgrrr
a Dr. J. T . Hutchinnon
a Sr*, t o .  Now » d  Th*n*l
♦ Dr. M. C. O verton
a Cienninl i<r
» Dr. O. F. Per bier
a General Medic ina
a a
V MUa C Da Mink. R N.»
» Ml#, E n » « m h i . ,  R N
e * "t><
a Helen K Griffith. R. N.
a Dietman
a C. I .  Hunt. Rueineae Mge
e ♦
a A eluriered Training V hoe I it ran 
a dneted Sr Mun I ora. I

« naaa N SnpM nta - - gr «ht
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We Cater to Particular People

We carry a line of drugs, medi
cines, drug sundries, toilet prepara
tions, stationery, jewelry and novel
ties that please the most particular, 
both in quality and price. If you’ve 
never tried this place come around. 
Fountain drinks that actually re
fresh. A cool, comfortable place.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. IfftMingnnorlh, I’ ropr. Phono 92, Slaton, Toxaa

r < ^ v x - m a a a a m * a a a a «
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CHANGE OF LIFE 
LOSES TERRORS

For Women W ho Rely upon 
Lydia E. Ptnkh&m’* Vege

table Compound
Greenville, !*% .-** ! took yr»ur medl- 

eiiM through the Change o f  L ife and it 
did wonder* for mo.
I was down in bed 
when 1 started to 
take it an 1 weighed 
96 |M<unda 1 had hot 
flashes and w is so 
nervous and weak 
that e v e r y t h i n g  
would get black and 
1 Could not see. I 
would sit and cry and 
did not know what I 
was crying for. Sines 
I have been taking 

Lydia K. Pink ham'a Vegetable Com* 
pound I feel younger than 1 did ten 

ears ago, and my friends all tell me 
look younger, and 1 owe it all to  the 

Vegetable Compound. 1 do all my house
work for s famuy o f  seven now. I will be 
glsd to answer any woman who writes 
me in regard to my case. Mrs. John 
kivvaa, 66 Union SL , Greenville, Pa. 

Many letter* similar to this have been

ribliahed testifying to the merit o f  
ydia fel Pink ham 's Vegetable Com* 
pound. They are sincere expressions 

from  women who descnlie as best they 
can their feeling* before and a fter tak mg 
this wetl known medicine.

Many times they state in their letters 
their willingness to answer women who 
write them It is an offer dictated by 
gratitude and a desire to help others.

Dressing on $1 s Week.
A Chicago economist declare* thnt 

an eighteen war-old girl should be nhle 
to dress on $4 * mouth. Hut we are In
clined to believe that he got his Iden 
from  the picture o f  the lining lady lu 
Septmuher Muni New Orlcun* State*.

I

Baby’s Stomach 
I f  as Puffed Up 

Tight With Gas
“ I was fearful Me were going to lose 

our little hoy. lie  couldn't eat aay- 
ttilng and hi* Tittle stom ach was nil 
puffed up with gas and felt tight and 
hard. A neighbor told me about 
Teethlna and I stopped everything 
also and gave him that and now be 
haa 16 teeth and la the Jollleat little 
fellow  In the world,** write* Mr*. 0 . K. 
Oflmea, Colquitt, (la.

Here la another striking ln «tm ce  
where much suffering and a n ile ly  
could have been avoided hail Mra. 
Ottawa known o f  Teethlna and had 
given It at the first sign o f  trouble.

Teethlna la sold by lending drug
gist* or send Nik- to the Moffett 1.1*1** 
ratorlea. Colom bo*. On., and receive 
a full site package nnd a fr«*e copy 
o f  Moffett’* m u*!rated Baby Book.—  
( Advertisement )

Ways o4 th# Flirt.
A flirt la a girt who carefully shuts 

her eye* to her past, open-* them for 
the present, and enre e*sly open* nn<j 
shut* them for her future.” —Judge.

W hatever one TTVe* very much will 
warp hia Judgment.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

•**?§£&
6 B ellans  

Z j I H ot w a te r  
S u re  R elie f

E L L A  N S
AND 7 *  FWCKAGQ EVERYWHERE

INFLAMED^
( L o o k s /  - , ‘  -
1  .  /  « ’  • «v  vi - , I* , r

mi*.
m all I n in k t a

DON’T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or 
arhew; feel tired; have headache, 
Andigeution, insomnia; painful 
l«asa|« of urine, you will find 
re lie f by regularly taking

L A T H  H O P ’ S

G O L D  M E D ^j
H A A N L IM  OIL

w a m g n a
The world '* standard remedy for kidney, 
k m .  bladrirt and uric arid trouble* and 
National Remedy of Holland suvre 1*06. 
Three Use*, all druggists. Guaranteed

Medal eat In ry

Feeding Value o f 
Oats for Horses

Acreage and Production 
Have Increased Rapidly 

and Consistently.
I T o p M .i l  by (*•  ( ’ filled  * U IM  DapartBXeet

of A* i WuM urs )
ArXreage sud production o f  oals In 

the ( lilted States have liKsressed rap
idly and consistently since Ilia an- 
Uuul cM liualcs became available In 

according lo Ihe United Slates 
I ’eparlioeut o f  Agrirullure. However, 
production has shown aoiue fluctua 
tlon, due chiefly to low acre yields lu 
good years. The peak o f production 
occurred In 1917, when the United 
States produced l..'AC,7 1*Mato bushels 
o f oala. The largest acreage up to the 
World war was grown lu ib is , when 
44..'tlH.i**> ucres were ha rv as ted. from 
which UWRkl24.'*<U husbela were gab  
ncreil. The heavy drop In acreage la 
BMP wua followed Immediately by a 
raise to 42.4tM.OiK> acres la llt.M. and 
a still further Increase o f 4JV.4B5.OUO 
acre* In 1921, the largoai acreage ever 
grown. Following the record acreage 
o f  1921 with an average acre yield 
of 23.7 hushela, the lowest aince ISA), 
a decided drop in acreage occurred 
again in 1922. when oniv 4D.OU3.UUO 
acres were grown.

Acreage May Be Reduced, 
Concerning the situation and out

look In oat production. Ihe depart* 
merit Indicia.-* that It Is provable that 
the acreage o f  thl* crop may he some
what reduced during the present dec
ade. The advent and rapidly lu* 
creasing use o f  motorised triinafer and 
trucking In both the city and country 
are markedly reducing Ihe commercial 
demand for feeding oats The farm 
tractor may also reduce the number o f  
work horses on the farm, thus fur
ther reducing the quantity o f oats 
required However, there atlll will re
main a demand for oals hy certain In
dustrie* that will continue to n*s 
horses Not w tthstandluc the rapid de
velopment o f  the farm tractor, a 
large percentage o f  the farm* o f  the 
United States will continue <«> he tilled 
hy the use o f  the horse a* the ch ief 
•inirce o f  motive power, and conse
quently oats will continue to he In de
mand *■ >ne of their principal feeds. 

Occupies Unique Place 
The lm|M»rtant and rather unique 

place this crop  occupies. regardless o f 
the fact that lt« cash vatu* alone sel
dom offers much Inducement for pro
duction, I* due to Its unsurpassed feed 
Ing value for horses and young stork, 
the difficulty o f  replacing It hy any 
other crop in our general farming sva- 
ten*, and the econom y of lnh»r In grow 
ing and handling the crops.

Boarder Cows May 
Lose Their Homes

Owner Fails to Realize 
High Cost o f Milk.

From the number o f  “ hoarder" cow* 
found up.m many o f <>ur dairy farms, 
one might think that their owner*
grow ao fond o f  these three tented, 
dry at* months-a year. perambulating 
food Mna that n.i cost Is loo great If 
they can be kept stuffed with good 
feed. In return for tills treatment 
each “ hoarder" presents the world 
with a ca lf fully ua worthless a* Us 

| mother, dirties the milk pail for a 
few months, and eventually sends her 
owner to the window tmirked “ Loans.** 
rather than to the one marked “ l»e- 

; |H»aita.**
In moat rases, however. It 1* not the 

ow ner’s affection for scrubs hut his 
failure to realise the High coat o f  pro- 

| duoln*, milk with these cows, that 
keeps them in com fort on the farm 
w l.M  they ahould ha In the stock 
yards awaiting their tuni to Increase 
the wupply o f  humhusu.r. If use Is 
made o f  f.he Information contained In 
bulletin No. 244 of the University o f 
Illinois agricultural experiment sta
tion. gtany o f these “ h« urders" will 

| he pried liM.se from their com fortable 
homes and started on a tong Journey, i 
the last stage o f  which will he made 
In s nice cool refrigerator cnr.

Thl* publication reports in detail 
the feed coat texclusive of pasture) 
of producing milk and hutterfat with 
l.dUff Holstein cows kept on practical 
dairy fartiia. It com pares the cost o f 

! feed for row s o f  one production level 
with the cost o f feed for cowa of 
various other production level*. The 
method o f  com parison Is based upon 
digestible nutrients In the feed con 

• turned and may he used however 
much the price# o f  feeds may fluc
tuate.

ft was found that the feed cm - 
mu tried per 100 |tound* o f  milk produced 
i decreased at an ever do. re*sing rate 

as production Increased. Figure# nre 
presented showing the relative feed 
coat o f  prodnrfIon for cowa o f vari
ous yields For Instance. If I* shown 
that for a It n i l  pound cow. the feed 
cost o f  producing 100 itotinds o f milk 
Is one and two-third* times as ninch 
na for a f 0.000 pound cow With this 
great variation In cost. It may he seen 
why a dairyman with a low-producing 
herd mnkea little or no profit. The 
bulletin may tie obtained hy writing 
to the Agricultural Experiment ate 

, tlon. Urhana.

Distinct Advantages in 
l Tse o f  Manure Spreader

Most men who i«e * manure 
spreader are ngree.| that »r U a protit 
able piece o f  farm machinery, hut the 
greater number 'will ,i!*.. admit that 
It Isn't kept going enough o f the time.

There are several distinct advan
tages In the use o f a manure spread
er On** o f  the most attractive fea 
tures o f course la that the horses do 
the unloading, and this 1* Indeed a 
real advantage llow ev»r. the fact 
that manure can Is- spread uniform
ly Is one of the l«es| reasons for the 
use o f ihls machine. This is o f par
ticular value In top-dressing wheat 
with manure. If wheat Is given a 
light coating o f  manure during the 
early winter ttiere will he an Increase 
n<d only in the grain crop, hut also In 
the stand o f grass or clover fullow 
ing.

The Improvement In grass and d o - I 
ver stand* and the Increased cer
tainty of maintaining the regular m- I 
*stlon without serious Interruption 
should he o f sufficient value to pay 
the cost o f manure spreader In a very 
short lime says F. 1.. Uuley o f  the
Missouri College o f  Agriculture.

Nicotine Sulphate Will
Destroy Harmful Tests

Keep a c lose  watch on your cuctim
hers for pin nt lice nr aphid* snd and with little Inns tn t ve grower. If
w here they Of•C1Ir spray with one amt 1the r are cut and to •und with an or
• >nc ha If f(Rtf*p«“ •n« o f nicotine slit dimirjr grain b lB«>r. act ordlng to r .
phafr tn nn#» g» lion o f  *<<npy wa ter vvtlklns. o f the low » exjrerim cut
VlvTCl sing rrnrv tn spray ttie le> VPS stat Ion. Since the p nnt« hraprh r| me
w d l *n tl 9* un h-r turfs  ce. \\̂ •ere tn the ground ate ut >n»» fourth o f
lea v w arc f» ter up hy lice, puli Mi* the guard* nf the hind rr should tw
Ira v e» off and <1v■•troy them. erpt IplHMl with Ifter giuird* such as

flat Out Som* Trass.
f W i t t»e afraid to  jvnt out some tree* 

l»e> a use 't Is retting late. You can set 
fruit trees any month o f  the summer 
or fall If you wet the roots and prune 
carefully.

| * ,< tfti o f Lrgum et 
I egtltne* feed the soil,* both) Up fer

tility and maintain It. Every farm 
that bring* In a profit at the end uf 
every normal yenr grows such a crop

Maks Garden Fane# Useful.
(m a t fall u> use the garden frees  

to support running vine# as wall a* 
Vu keep eul Intruding ik icA tM

MFROVED UNIFORM INUaNAT10NAI

S u n d a y S c h o o i
» L e s s o n ’

(hr RBV I* U rtTZW ATKR. D D.
Tsachsr of Kngltsh Rlhls In Ihe Moody 

.Hlhls tnetltuis of t'hicaae i
( 0  I t f l  W y iia rk  N rw »|i*p#r TlMflll >

LESSON FOR JULY 22
JOHN THE APOSTLE

L F S SO N  T K \ T  - l .u k e I 4» S«. J oh n
l* Xt> 17 . I J o h n  4 T •

UOLHKM  T K X T  <)«><1 is l o s s ,  and 
h* that  d w e l l e t h  In l o v e  .Iwrrli.-th In 

,ii l ( ) o d  in k i n . 1 I .1 "lin  4 1 * 
K K K K H K N i 'K  M A T K R t A L  —  M s r k  
I t  IS John  13 2 1 IS. A cta  4 1 1  JO. 
tv | I
PRIMARY TOPIC—The Dte-ipis 
i.o n  J r s u s  t.ovr<t

Nil'll* T O P I C -  John , (h# R e la y ed

Plan Spraying to Save
Potato Crop From Pest

Potatoes cun he increased in yield 
approxim ately on eth lrd  shove nor
mally If they are protected from In
jury hy the potato leaf impper. ac
cording to \V. F. Flint. I l l in o i s  state 
entomologist. Experiment* conducted 
during the last three years In Illinois 
and other states have shown thnt In
creases o f from H0 to tin bushel* per 
acre may be had hy combating till* 
pe«t. Mr Flint said.

“ The method o f  control I* simple 
find doe* not require the services o f  
an expert.” according to Mr. Flint. 
“ Spraying with a good home made 
or com mercial b o n k n u i mixture doe* 
the work, a fresh mixture being pre
ferred

"A pply the first »prnv when the po
tato vines are from *!x to eight Indies 
high and follow  up four or five sim 
ilar spray# »t seven fo  ten day*' In 
tervsls. It I* necessary that both the 
upper and under side o f  the leaves he 
covered with the spray. This I* not 
difficult to do with the angle notxles 
attached to either a Held or hand 
aprayer. If cannot be done with a 
sprinkling c m  pr brush.

“ If Ihe s r lp e l  Colorado beetle la 
present In the vines, add two poumts 
o f  arsenate o f  lead to sprav solution "

Harvest Soy Beans With 
Ordinary Grain Binder

Soy beans can l*e entll) harvested

are used for lodged small grain. If 
these guard* are used nlv a small per 
ceutage o f  ttie Iwans will he left on 
the ground

• t
the p*m1* are nearly ripe The crop 
shaffer* rather en«llv when the |mm|* 
are dead r1|»e Most of the leaves wilt 
have fallen when the bet.n* are ready 
to cut The beans are easily shocked 
hut Ihe ihixikrrt should he provided 
with gloves, aince :he dry. hrlttlr 
stems Injurs tfie hands

Flees for a Oaroen 
If yon have any place where weed* 

w it) grow, that place can bs used tut 
a garden.

r
JN i KK M KD IA TIC  A N D  HICNtOR T O P 

IC— J e h u ,  lha  H m on i  F r ie n d  o f  J h i i i ,
TO! NO P K O P L K  A N D  A D I ' l .T  T f U ’ IC 

—  A C h a r a c t e r  Stu dy o f  J o h n

I. H i*  Intolerance of Irregular 8*ry- 
Ics (Luke 0 :4 9 .6 0 ).

John was conscientious In hla Intol
erance o f  thl* disciple. There seem* 
to have been no que*tlon hilt what the 
ntun wa* really casting out devils, 
even though he did not <po»*c*s the 
same credentials as the twelve apos
tles There seem* to have been no 
question as to the reality o f the truth 
which this disciple taught or the work 
he did. The satiif; spirit has been man
ifested all through the Christian cen 
turies W hoever witnesses truly of 
Christ and does Ills work has (tod's 
recognition. Christ rebuked John’s In
tolerance and declared thnt “ he thnt 
Is not agalnnt us Is for ua.”  May we 
everywhere allow the **|ue considera
tion to those who are doing the Lord * 
work even though they are not mem
ber* o f  our particular church

II. John's Righteou* Indignation 
(Luke 9:61 6(1).

1. Jesus’ Face Set Toward Jernaa- 
lem (vv. 61-66). lie  knew what was 
before Him He knew the awful fate 
uwfittiiig Him ut Jerusalem. Kven 
though Ihe dark shadow o f the crosa 
hung across hi* path lie  resolutely 
nerved Him self for the ordeal. The 
« ro*» was no accident. The supreme 
purpose o f  Ills coming was to save 
the world through Ills sacrificial 
death. Thl* w h s  In the plan o f  Cod 
from  all eternity. The cross Is the 
grand center o f the Christian religion. 
Everyone who follow s Jesus must take 
up hla cross.

2. The Inhospitable Samarltnns (v. 
63). The Lord wus fo puss through 
thnt city on Ills way to Jerusalem 
When the people discerned thnt Ilia 
face was set for Jerusalem they re 
fused hospitality to lllm  Thl* Insult 
to the Lord ao aroused the anger o f 
John amt James that they desired to 
call down fire from  heaven to destroy 
the Samaritans. It wus John's lo v e 'fo r  
hts Lord thnt prom pted this sugges
tion. Christ rebuked him and cor
rected his spirit, hut lie  knew that It 
proceeded from n heart o f  love, Love 
will biook no Insult to Its object. 
Mistaken love has done much harm In 
the church. The pages o f  history are 
ted with the blood o f  heretics, to the 
everlasting shame o f  Ihe persecutor*. 
Persecution Is not the way to deni 
with those who differ with us. The 
-•pirlt I* not only wrong, hut It Is fu 
tile, for the blood o f  ihe martyrs hn* 
always becom e the seed o f  the church 
M.-iy Christ's rebuke to John take from 
our hearts the spirit o f  Intolerance 
and revenge Jesus m in e  not to de
stroy men, hut to save them

III. John’s Car* o f Christ's Mothor 
(John 19:26 27).

1. Jesus Saw Ills Mother (v 26). 
Perhaps His physical suffering had so 
dimmed Hla vision thnt He had not 
seen her before. But even III* dentil 
ngono-s did not cause Hun to forget 
her. Whtly engaged In the redemption 
• if the world. He displayed lli«  tender 
human Interest In this Itenuiiful act. 
Ttie cn.H* t* the center from which 
love flow*

2 John Took Mary to Ills Own 
Home (v 27) The same John who 
wished to < all down fire up«>n the In 
hospitable Samaritans now was en 
gaged In the tenderesf act o f  hummi 
affection lie  wus caring for the 
mother o f ids Lord. The reason Je«ua 
entrusted her to John was Mist He 
knew til* real heart o f  1 • v.* He knew 
that John'* experlem e w as *u< h that 
lie could eit’ er Into full sympathy with 
her tn tier great Borrow

IV. Tsat of Olvin* Birth (I John 
4 7. M).

John's experiences In life were such 
Mist now near the close of his life he 
declared that the supreme test o f fe l
lowship In the divine life t* Live. Love 
la the Itond o f  perfe* tlon ttie cord 
that hind* all virtues into one haruiun 
lot’s bundle All the fruits o f the
f LF.sflan life spring out o f this root, 
(•nd Is love All that la g<MMt and
l»eautlful In our Uvea la hut the very 
life of Mod flowing through us

So With All Men.
All men " v i k  all uiotial hot them

•elves — YoUp

MOTHER! GIVE 
CALIFORNIA 

FIG SYRUP
#

Child’s Best Laxative To 
Clean the Bowels

Even If cross, feverish. hUlous, con
stipated or full o f  cold, children love 
the “ fru ity" taste o f  “ California Fig 
Syrup.”  A tenspoonful never falls to 
clean the liver Hnd bowels. In a few  
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all the souring 
food nnd nasty bile out o f  the stomach 
and bowels, nnd you have a well, play
ful child again.

Millions o f mothers keep “ California 
Ftg Syrup”  hntidy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your dnigglst for genuine 
“ California F ig Syrup" which haa di
rections for habtea and children o f  all 
ages printed on bottle. M other! You 
must say “ C aliforn ia" or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

Scolding Ended Love Affair.
When I was III the tlfth grade I w h s  

In love with h hoy w hose mint w h s

the teacher. One dHy I wrote him a 
note. That night he told Ills aunt 
about the note. The next day she 
gave me a scolding. That sr»oii ended 
my first love affair.—i'h lca g o  Journal.

“ O Happy Duy" sang the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It wua a "happy day”  because 
she used lied  Cross Ball Blue.— A dver
tisement.

W asted Energy.
"Uve hcafd  she walks In her sleep." 

“ F a n cy - and they with two automo-
bllca.“

Some books are to be thsied, other# 
to he swallowed, and some few to ha 
chewed and digested Friuu’ l# Bacon.

A sure, safe 
way to end
CORNS

In oat mlnulr you • an m l  thr pain a#
coin* with L>r.Scholl *Zini>-|iad» They 
irmovr (tic ••••/ friction• prssaur*. 
You riak tv> lata, lion from cu llio*. oo 
d*n**r from cornisivc ad<ia 

/in o  ru'fa protact while they heal 
TV- anliaepth watorpn- i : i/-r lor 

cm tv*, i alkmae*. buninna (> i  a boa 
today at gwardragglM *or ahoe dsolafa.

D£ Scholl's
'Lino-pads

MU* is lAr I d e s e u i •/ Tk/ SdW f
M<I r * .  a O r o  *t fh .<.kolTi 
Cm/v* Jnt .Skfn*>.*>

Put oru* on— the pain is gone!

Coated T ongue
Nature’s Warning 

of Constipation
When you arc eon*ti(rated, 
fint enough o f Nature’s lu* 
bncatmg liquid it produced 
in the Isrwrl to keep the final 
waste soft and moving. !)<• 
tors prr-acrtlre Nujol because 
tt acts like this natural lubri
cant and thus secures regular 
Inrwcl movement a by Nature • 
own m ethod" lubrication.

Nnj«d t* a lubricant— not a 
medicine or laxative—an cannot 
gripe. Try It l«id*y.

A VI m a w  AMT-M OV A U k H A TrvC



SPEED AMAZED 
MRS. O'DONNELL

Rapidity of Improvement Follow
ing Use of Tanlac Was Aston

ishing, She States.
"It didn't seem Ilk* I cou ld-get any 

better until I begun taking Tanlac, 
but thta medicine baa me Improving 
«o rapidly that I’ m Juat carried it w ay 
with It.”  declared Mr* M. C. O'D ob- 
Dell, 1012 8. W alker S t , Oklahoma 
City. Ok4a.

"My stom ach waa giving me a world 
o f  trouble, and I waa In a dreadfully 
n*rvoua, run down condition I couldn't 
vat anything much but the lighten! 
o f  food, and even then Indignation and 
gaN caua*d me untold mlaery. Many 
night* I awakened with eucb ■mother
ing sensations I simply thought I 
would aurfoente.

” 1 heard an much good about Tanlar 
I decided to try It. and while It hua 
not yet had time to rid me com pletely 
o f my trouble*. It la making wonderful 
headway. I have h much better appe
tite. my aleep haa becom e a great deal 
more restful, aud I feel ever ao much 
atronger In every way. 1 think Tan- ; 
lac la Juat w onderful.”

Tanlac la for aale hy all good drug- 
giata. Over S? million huttlea sold.

id-Season to See 
Changes in Modes

5 Pans. Sedan
*860 

f. O. ft. Hint. 
Mick. ,

1‘sradoxtrnl though It may seem, 
many a man who declare a hi* opinion 
haa none. v

m to y o u r  
Shoos

A L L E N S  
FO O T*E A S E

>r C orns . B u n io n s  
ire d  and A c h in o  

F e e t  &
T ria l )>». Kuna and a Kuut Kaa« W alk liia  
D oll ••nt F ree. A t t r n «  . t l J . l  N n F O O T  
KAsK. I *  Hoy, V  g .

G R E E N  M O U N T A I N

ASTHMA

*i druggtet*.

COMPOUND
quickly rsllrrss  the dUir»as- 
iag  p a r o a y a m a  I'acd for 
(A ycara and m u lt  o f long 
aat^rience In trvatment of 
ihm at and lung <u ««•*«•• by 
Hr j  II O utld. r K K K T K I A L  
BOX. Trentlac on Asthma. its 
enuaea trwalmsat eit aei i 

and ll ‘Vupuii rfuuMi *f»- nn.t It 00
J H O tM L l) OO., H l'P E H T , \ T

G ir ls ! G ir ls !!  
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura
S— p 2Sc. OtefaMWf 2S ssJ S * . TsUsm 2Sc.

INFLAMED EYES
I'm  I»t Tb»m*»>n'a

Hoy at rourdmgft.t'a »r 1M1 ai.rr Trvf N Y H...kl«t

B I X B Y n

■SHU-WITE
C L E A N E R

CLEANS £ WHITENS
L IQ U ID O R  C A K E

There la ulwnya a laat word In 
fashion. It la an ever-changing kaleid
oscopic aituutlMi T he variations may 
not be atartllngly different, hut they 
are subtle In tbelr ultimate ertect upon 
atyle, and they need to be Botlesd by 
those who prltle th etna elves on keeping 
lu touch with the rul*** anil atandurda 
aud rvgulutlona o f dressing.

Often In the mltl mwwhi, write* a 
fuahlon correapondent In the New 
York Time*, the moat Important 
point* o f  drew* have (heir birth. At 
that time, women lire more apt to 
notice any vital change. It la then 
that a atyle Manila out with greater 
prominence, for If It la goo I It haa a 
chance then to register again*! the 
background of atyle* that have al
ready been accepted. T herefore It be- 
hoovea u* to watch Juat now the little 
chaiigi-M which appear upon the horl- 
ton. Ill caae they tuny become Im
portant feature* later on.

Now we are seeing more o f  the 
JHxn atylee than we had ever be
lieved piaialhle. There are Hny num
ber o f  hustle draperies to he found

Tanlac Vegetable I’ llla are nature*a 
own remedy for constipation. Hold 
everyw h ere— Ad vert laement.

Th# Only Way.
"Johnny," auld the teacher, sternly, I 

"I want you to tell me where you 
learned to  sw ea r !"

"A w , I Juat picked It up, teacher," 
Mild Johnny. "H ut If you wantu learn 
I can ’t teach you none. You gotta go 
out where lt‘a bein ’ done an’ listen mi- ’ 
til you get I t !" Ulchtnoitd Times- 
Dispatch.

Mod* Represented by Wide Flounces 
on Skirt; Fluting* Inserted In Cuffa 
c f  Long. Fitted Sleeves

among Ike smart dresses— those that 
are actually being worn.

Then there are the flounced aklrta. 
With the progress o f  the aeitaon we 
see more and more o f  them, atul they 
are done with even more o f  a tendency 
to Intricate adjustm ent a We are get
ting away from  the plain atralght 
flounces with a vengeance, und stead
ily we are adopting the arranged 
ruftlingx that also are m ore In accord
ance with the 1880 mode. There la one 
o f  these with a plain enough bodice 
iliade along surplice lines and u skirt 
com posed o f  two tiers o f flounces that, 
though they ure plain enough, are atilt 
applied with a design that brings the 
dress Into the class o f  those that must 
bt called period ones

Blouses Are in Demand. 
Blouses have tool a turn for the 

better, which la a sit tuition that will 
rejoice the hearts o f those women who 
love to he econom ical with their 
clothes and to Indulge In costum es 
which can appear first aa one sort o f 
a gown and then as another. For a

long time we were denied the blouse 
except for the moat aro-nted sort o f 
kporta wear. Now we are allowed 
again. In the Interests of gistd style, 
to Indulge our tastes In the direction 
o f  the blouse. And every blouse, It 
aeeius, haa some characteristic which 
makes It tit In with the general scheme 
o f  what Is sometimes called the one- 
piece dress. From I’arls these new 
waists are com ing In gr.-nt abundance 
and every oue o f  them seems to have 
something new to tell the world of 
fashion.

One new blouse has a trimming 
consisting o f little lace fluting* put on 
In separate series o f  three. Around 
the collar they run and again around 
the edges o f the short sleeve*, and not 
content with covering th>**«* outlvtng 
areas they are used to form the wide 
belt that encircle* the hips. Thla 
blouse, by the way, Is made o f  gray 
crepe and the tlutlng-i are o f  V a le n 
ciennes lace dyed to match the fabric 
exactly. There la a diagonal row o f  
gray buttons covered with the mate
rial from  which the Mouse la made, 
and the little sleeve*, which are edged 
with the lace, are puffed In the quaint
est old-fashioned manner. One can 
Imagine thla blouse w~orn with either 
a gray suit or a blue one, doing duty 
In such a way that It looks like an 
Integral pnrt o f  that suit and In either 
Instance playing Its part with equal 
atyle and grace.

An Interesting blouse sent directly 
from  1‘arla Is trtmrm-d with a bro
caded silk that la applied In a wide 
atrip to the outline of the wide cape 
collar. This saute material la then 
chosen for the trimming o f  the hat, 
and again It la applied to the long 
handle o f the umbrella which the 
model carries In her hand.

Umbrella*. It seem*, have hopped 
suddenly Into the limelight, for they 
are given every sort o f attention from 
a fashion angle. Not <<nly tnelr colors 
but tbelr mutt rials, and especially the 
fashioning o f  their handles, are de
signed lo  he Integral parts o f the cos
tumes with which thev will be carried 

Necklines Call for Fichus.
Som e o f  the blouse-, to get hack to 

that subject, are slui|>cd with neck 
lluca that call for flchua or arrange
ments o f lace, and these are tuoat e f
fective when made up in the thinner 
m aterials that are m >re appropriate 
for summer wear. For instance, there 
will he a thin alik blouse that has Ha 
organdie ttchu, or there will he a 
heavy ratine silk blouse that la prts 
vlded with a wide piece o f  heavy lace 
arranged shout the square neckline 
They ure all most graceful In appear- 
Stic#, and they are all designed lo  he 
worn, most effectively, with the sep
arate summer skirts widen are so 
much a portion o f the season ’s fuahlon.

Huts have trimmings that ure high 
and straight and In every lustum e 
llloet picturesque Through all o f  the 
season we are clinging to the little 
d o s e  fitting hats with turned dow 6 
brim*. But their decorations are 
changing, certainly and surely. The 
fan shuped trimmings made o f  fcath 
era or o f  finely plaited silk are dis 
tlnetly favorites They rise high 
away from  the brims. They are not 
necessarily dress huts, hut even If they 
are worn for the street, they have 
that air o f  having "been done" to suit 
the oeruston, with thought and care. 
The evening hats are made o f  lace, 
with lace frills that stand upright, and 
som e o f  them, when the brims are 
broader, have draping* o f  the Alley 
lace that hang over the brim* and 
fold their ways In’ o scarfs that twist 
them selves around the necks or hnug 
over rue shoulders In graceful, sum 
mery lines These hats are usually 
black or white or a com bination of 
the tw o contrasting colors.

The All-Year Car for Every Family
Jhr lr »m »m n m l T r s m f r tm t ie n

— —
j U i y j y d M g j f t

C h evro le t la leading in the great shift o f  public dem and to  
closed  cars because this com p an y  ha* the w orld 's  largest 
facilities fo r  m anufacturing high-grade cloeed bodies and 
Is th erefore  able to  o ffe r  sedans, cou p es  end sedanettae at 
prices w ith in  easy reach o f  the average A m erican  fam ily.
Six large body  plunts ad jo in in g  C h evro le t assem bly  plants 
enable us to  m ake prom pt d eliveries  o f  the m uch wanted 
cloeed  cars.
A s soon  as you  realize that y ou r  transportation  requ ire
m e n t*  dem and the year 'rou n d , e ll-w cathar closed  car. see 
C h ev ro le t first and Irarn h ow  fu lly  w e can m eet your 
requ irem ents at the low est coat obta inable  in a m odern, 
high-grade closed  autom obile .

P r k n  f. o. b. Flint. Mich.
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Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

C h e v r o l e t  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Division o f  General Motors GorpitratUm

Detroit, Mich.

Sh im o kAAM ERICAS HOME SHOE POLISH M . .
Black - Tan • White • Ox-Blood - Brown
StllH D lA  preserve* leather aa paint preserve* building*

Shum m a harry

L a m b *  W a a l  P '

rod fcu the hasd.
thr hnlhsaf Shoals 
wsh s k *  ornhss.

Out. k so d  r a n  to a s
SH IS O L A  H O M E  SET

M a k e r  Sh in in g  L o t  
G enuine H rtsle  D a u b s* 
c is sn r  around the rule end 
ap p le t  the po litk  thof •

The older a mail grown the lr-*  he lo t *  o f  men secretly envy fha 
think* he know*. tramp * th-j» >altlon.

Insist

K a r o

Transparent Hats
Bri>a<l-hrltntiien simile hats always

route In with this ar-ason o f  the year, 
Mini this summer the) are at transpar
ent o f  texture tluit one wonder* how 
on eurth thev ever manage to hold 
themselves together. The straws 
have no visible means o f  *up|a>rt for 
their wide hrlrua, not wit h*t gliding 
which they manage to keep their 
shapes moat m iraculously. They are 
o f  brilliant Coloring*, oranges ami 
reds, and all tones o f green They 
are trimmed with urrangemeuta of 
fruhs and gow ers which very often 
manage to take the sstne toning aa 
the hat Itself, the onl) variety being 
effected h> the rhunge III shade which 
the divergence In texture manages to 
carry with It.

Home o f  these more drooping hat* 
a .e  decorated with one large dower 
arrangement on one aide! There la a 
black one for Instance, made o f  horse
hair braid which has a while rtmu o f 
rhlffon on one aide. Into the folda of 
which are furked tight little bunches 
o f  orange blossom* It has that black 
and white effect which Is so liked In 
the present saasoU.

Facings on the summer hats play a 
, most Important part They are white 
' and cream  colored and orchid shaded.

They are designed to throw thnt be- 
i coining glow over the face  without 

which one’s expression and makeup 
| have more to live up to.

The little toques and tnrhaqs are 
most amusing and becoming when 
they are fashioned to take their place 
along with the newer frocks. Most of 
those you see on the street* ar# drafted 
quite tightly from thin crejM-s or geor
gette*. They are smartest when they 
are kept In the gray and tan shades 
and trimmed with nothing more than 
a long pin or semi buckle stuck serosa 
the front But there Is every Indica
tion from th# latest m odels being 
shown that these toque* are growing 
larger and more Imposing In line.

Oay Fabrics for Curtain*.
All worts o f  qi slnt and gav fahrb-s 

are used for  able curtains in kitchen* 
and elsewhere <'becked ginghams, 
crosebarred  toweling, striped linens 

i figured sa te e n s  and two to n e d  io*r<s>r- 
laed cottons nre all favorites

The Great 
American Syrup
for Every Purpose

— — — — a— — 1— —  III W r —■ ’ —  ■  l*,W a , . f » f f a s — — D— ■

Piles Can Be Cured
( Itching. blind. Bleeding or Drutrudlng)

Many sufferers have Ix'en made very hnppy 
over tlui results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—tiOc at any Drug Stora.

(Follow the DtrecUou* Carefully.)

1



YOl NG M \N! YOl'NC " O .
MAN' HERE IS IIIK PROOF!

A few extract* from letter* of 
prominent business men who have 
had proof a* to the ability of our 
student*.

hiral National Hank of Orange, 
Texas, writaa: “ We are pleased to
advnu- that Mr. Jim Miller I* highly 
regarded by u> as to eharaeter ami 
integrity and ia now one of our tell
er*. Me started with u* a* a book- 
keeper and later was promoted to a 
teller position. The service he ia giv
ing ia entirely satisfactory and we 
believe that he is an asset to thia 
institution.”

Norton Whevlc r Stave• Com pal IV o f
Pine HlufT. A rk.. write*: “ Mi** Mar
iorie Law:rt iK,*e tfl doing all right and
her work attractlory. Shit- is
writing ti' lettc r to yt»U.’

Wi scorn and Ark. l.umiH-r Co.,
Malvern, Aik... write*: “ Mr. Cl if ton
ha* boon <k m |iloy td in oiar uffi tince
the time 1 eft your itlMtitUt and
we ate pit‘UbCd to nay that he hai  ̂ de 
v eloped 11itu a l - office man
and i* doiHIT glKH1 work. He w a4 fp-
gently priIITKtted athI SIUI•y if
now $175 p« 
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IMF. PANHANDI K BAPTIST 
\SSKMHI V Jl LY 24 TO M U . I

The fourth annual session of the 
Panhandle Baptist Assembly will be 

I held this year July 24th to August 
I 1st, in the beautiful ('eta Canyon.
Through the wise business manage- 

1 merit of Rev. B F. Frnobarg* r a 
1 section of land including a mile of 
I canyon was bought and is being im
proved. It is located twelve miles 

1 northeast of Happy, Texas. Individ- 
. umU and Baptist churches nil over 
1 the Panhandle have bought lease- 
share* and have all the rights and 

i privileges of camping on these 
ground.- at any time. A feu of $1.50 
for individuals or u maximum of 
$4.iK> for a family, for the |»eriod of 

[the Assembly for faeulty and speak
er exjieiises, or 2.5c for one day, the 

I maximum of 7.5c for a family, will be 
I charged.

Road- from Amarillo, Canyon, 
i Happy and Tulia are marked and the 
I road down into the canyon has l*ecn 
made. A lug 90-foot square taber- 

I nacle lias b«*en built to accommodate 
! all the cla-si * arid the biggest crowds 
j that may coine. A small electric 
I light nlant lights up the tain made,
| guest nou s. , restaurant and eentral 
grounds. lnexhuu-tihle eool spring 

'water flow- out of the striped bank* 
for «-\erybody. No ice is needed. 
Two dams furnish long lakes of wa
ter for bathing and boating. The 
kiddies play in the shallow water. 
Vp on the plain art tennis courts and 
a baseball park. Abundant shade, 
wild scenery and delightful elimate 
male this an ideal place for a family 
to s|xrii their vacation. Bring your 
camp outfit and lenew your youth 
and you" spiritual strength during 
tie  essi.ii of the Assembly July 24 
to Angus 1. Writ. Mgr. B. F. Fro- 
nabargiT, Canyon, Texas, if you 
want him to provide a tent or other
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< '.immunity 
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ugh.”

Virginia Koogle, one of -Redputh- 
Morner Chautauqua, Kansas City, 
Mo. “ The largest I have ever visit
ed. A great institution.”

II. H. Schiverx, oil operator, hurt 
Worth, Texas. “ I have gone through 
quite a few of the large schools, hav
ing graduates! from Kastman, and 
And your nchool compete in evrey re
spect.”

l*r. Bizzell, president Texas A. A 
M. College: “ A great institution.”

W nte for  f r . . catalogue containing 
hundreds of endorsements o f business 
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District Attorney Gordon 
A verdict w-a* rcturn- 

his punishment at con- 
the state penitentiary

N K4.KO (.IVEN THREE YEARS 
FOR THEFT 4*F IUALOC STORK

Lubbock, July 17.— Officers o f the 
district court thought for a while 

I Monday that a hung jury was the 
jeauserof the length of time consum- 
1 ed by the jury in returning a verdict

in the case of the State vs. K. L. Law 
ton, negro, charged with theft in con
nection with a wholesale robbery of 
the T. S. Reynolds store at Idalou on 
May 15th, but they were relieved 
when the verdict was finally return
ed and It waM decided that the jury
men had consumed a greater portion 
of their time reading the indictment., 
as the negto had stolen a little of 
everything hi the store and the docu
ment read more like a wholesale 
dealcr“s invoice of a big sale than 
an indictment.

The negro was given three years 
in the penitentiary.

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

(Copy righted)

Washington, July lb. The center 
of the north magnetic fade is about 
20 degrees northwest of Winnipeg. 
The electro-magnetic force* that con
trol our weather operate through that 
pole. It is of the universal form that 
control* throughout the universe. 
The struight line electric force comes 

{ down in the center of that pole and 
spiral magnetic rising circles go up 
us the circle around the downward 
moving elurtric force. These forces 
ure not constant but, similar to the 
*• .itheat in snl— 1 life, thro^ or 
pulsate, about once in every 5.8 days 
and each of these pulsations orgun 
izes a storm which consists of storm 
center and w .rtn wave, unti-storm 
center und cool wave. These storms 
start southwest ward from the north 
magnetic pole alstut every 5.8 days, 
turn southward, then eastward to
ward northern Europe. The force o f 
the-.* storms varies as the ten electro
magnetic solar system bodie*— sun, 
moon, earth, Jupiter, etc. disturb 
each other by their magnetic forces. 
The relative positions of sun, moon, 
and • urth cause these storms to vary 
their puths a. ros ( the continent as 
they move eastward.

Sec. 5, Slaton and vicinity: South
>.f west of *.H); eool July 21 and 

i<| 31; moderate rain 
to 25: severe storms 
rain August 8. 
prominence predict u 

very cold winter because Mount Et
na threw vasts clouds o f volcanic dust 
into the atmosphere which will he 
mi r North America during the win
ter, cutting off the heat o f the sun.

, The great scientist* hold to theories 
j that are not -upportetl by common 
sense. They tell us that space lie- 

| tween earth and tun is 46(1 degrees 
Ikelow zero. Mow .all sun heat get 

j through that cold space? They also 
tell us that it is energy—elect ro- 
magnuetiam, that comes from sun to 

j . arth, changing to heat when it 
reaches solid earth. Volcanic dust 
gathers moisture similar to clouds 
and. an an electric conductor would 
aid energy in getting from sun to 
earth warming the dust as it come* 
through, the dust would aid and not 
obstruct. Th- gr.’*t winter drouth 
o f North Ami i c* will tend to warm
er weather and I believe the winter 
will he near the 10 year average.

NKW MEXICO EDITOR
CONVICTED OF LIBEL 
PARDONED ItY GOVERNOR

Santa Fo, N. M., July 16.—Gover
nor Hinkle thi* afternoon issued par
dons to Carl C. Mag.-e, deitor of the 
New Mexico State Tribune, convicted 
of the charge of criminal ihcl of 
Chief Justice Barker, of the State 
Supreme Court and of the contempt 
of Eighth Judicial District Court.

Magee was sentenced to the peni
tentiary from one year to 18 months 
for criminal libel charge and .‘<60 
days in the San Miguel County jail 
on the contempt charg.

The Governor statist last Saturday 
he would tuke no action until Magee 
had exhaust.il means of redreua in 
the courts and his action today came 
as u surprise.

Drug and Drug Sundries, toilet ar
ticles, confectioneries, hot and cold 
drinks, cigars, etc. of the best known 
brand* at Teague's Confectionery.

MRS. R. L. WICKER, experienced 
dressmaker and Barkley corse tier re; 
moved to 4th block east of McWil
liams Killing Station.

S. H. ADAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office 8rd door west First State Bank
Phones: Office 10; Res. 26.

Dr. Millard F. Swart
OPTOMETRIST 

By Standard Examination 
Oflice W ith Slaton Drug Co. Rhone 92

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children 
(Mine 1 pstairs Williams Building 
I'honea: Oflice 171, Kenidrnce 175

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, Chronic 

and Nervous Diseases.
C. A. Smith

(tflire Benton Bldg. Rhone 187

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
8ALLIE W. MILLER. M. D. 

Office Cpstairs Slaton State Bank
I'hoens: Office 194; Res. 14.

| warm 25 u 
and storms 21 
and increasing 

Scientist* of

TORNADO AND HAIL INSURANCE
Now is the beginning of the Tornado and Mail season. There 

I* hardly a year hut what Slaton territory is visited by one or 
more disastrous WIND and HAIL storms. IN Sl'RASCE is the 
only human protection against them, and it only coat* you a few 
cent* per da> to protect your house*, barn*. mercantile building* 
and their content*. Can you afford to take the risk when it root* 
•a very little to be protected?

If It’s Insurance We Write It

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
Office Over Postoffice

Ra> Stephenson Telephone 166 Roy Stephenson

I

LJLST IN TH E  LONO RUN 
Motorist* to whom wc sold 
Silvcrtowns last year told 
us thia Spring that they 
were the finest tires they 
had ever bought and could 
not r-com mend them too 
highly,

G R E E N S  G A R A G E
SLATON. TEXAS

Goodric
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WE ARE SHOWING THE NEW FALL SAMPLES
Our new Fall samples are now in. Lot us show them to you.

?-  The lines are e in ev< r before and the low prices
, will surprise. Lome in early and look through these fine lines.

.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
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“ HOME FIRST” 
is safety first.

Get the home- and 
you’re almost fixed 
for any emergency.

Independence, con
fidence, comfort and 
happiness all come 
with a home of your 
own.

Let us fix you up 
with a fine little home 
built of good mater
ials that you know to 
be tfood.

Panhandle 
Lumber G

OU R  A IM  —
T O  H E L P  IM P R O V E  
T H E  P A N H A N D L E ^

J. W. flood, Mgr. Phone 1

W. A. TUCKER, M. D-
I’hysiriun and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Building 
Phone*: Office 108; Residence 66

DR. BEN T. OWENS
DENTIST

Office l pntair* Slaton State Hank 
Telephone 167

LANE & RATLIFF
Attorneys at Law

Practice in all the Court* 
Spvx’ial Attention to Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg.

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M E T H I S T  

liy Standard Examination
Office, Owens & Rugt dale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191

J. P. M ARKHAM
C iv il. BNIilNEKII and SCKVKYOR
—Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correctly.

Oflice Over Post Oflice.

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Oflice l pstair* Benton Building 
Slaton, Texa*

R. A. BALDWIN W. A. BOONS 
Attorney* At Law 

Office* Upstair* Shopbell Building 
State and Federal I'ractice

--------- SEE-

FINCHER BROS.
for all kind* of Feed and Coal.
We uImi handle the Famou* Em
pire Brand of Ga*olinen and Lu- 
hrieating Oil* at the lowest pos
sible Cash Price*.

COMB \ND SEE l S.
Feed and Fuel Phone 224 -4

Kill Hen House Bugs
and keep them away by painting with 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil that pene
trates cracks and crevice*. For in
sects on poultry feixl Martin Blue Bug i  
Remedy. Money back guarantee by "  
Red Cros* Drug Co.

J. 11. Hamlett A. C. Hanna
Hamlett & Hanna

REAL ESTATE.
Oflice Wi t h W hitaker A W hite.

-  Businesa has here good with us 
lately, hut wi« still have some rare 
bargains in city property. If you 
want to buy something worth every 
dollar you pay for it, you can't heat 
what we have. Let us show you.

-W’e have some genuine bargain* in 
both city property and farm land*. 
If you want to buy something worth 
the money. If you want to sell your 
real estate list it with me.

HAIL INSURANCE
on Growing Crops.

- We are having good rains and like
ly will have hail Mtorm*. Insure your- 
crops and Ik- protected. I represent |
K. T. Martin A Co. o f Fort Worth, 1 
and several other g<Mtd companies, j 
Get that hail insurance and !>e safe.

J . G L E V E Y
Insurance, Real Estate
Office Real fo First State Bank.

“KASH KIDS”
* W C IA

-  Businew* wa* never so good at
I hi* *eH*on of the year. There’* 
a reanon. I he people o f Slaton
and surrounding territory have 
really become roniinred that our 
( ash I’ rire*. SAVE THEM REAL 
MONEY. V ou will l*> ronvinred 
of that too. If you will buy here 
just one lime.
— We carry at all time* a rum- 
pletc line of staple and fanry gro- 
frric* and fc«-d. W'e deliver any
where in the city, and give you 
prompt nervier, too.
— Our -lock of Hardware, Stove* 
and Tool* i* complete.

•QUALITY and ECONOMY

■sas********-— .iWii.1. ■



Personal Mention.
Miss Opal Washburn of Sherman is 

visiting relatives and friends here.
— .... . #

Miss I <ois Thompson of Coleman is 
a truest of Miss Kuth Teague.

Everett Young is visiting relatives 
in Floydada this week.

Miss Rubye Dunagan of Olney is 
a guest of Sliss (Mettle Watson.

Mrs. A. A. Dyer and little son R. 
A. o f Olney, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Watson.

Mrs. R. J. Hroyles of Amarillo is a 
guest of Mrs. K. M. Lott, a long-time 
friend.

Mrs. T. W Stephenson o f Tuseola 
has arrived here for a visit to her 
sons, Kay and Koy Stephenson.

Miss Audrey Marriott has gone 
for a visit to relatives at Tonkawa, 
Oklahoma.

Clyde Hucluibay and family of Ma
son, Texas, are here visiting his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Iluekahay. t

Mrs. Wm. Rust and children left 
Wednesday for an extended visit to : 
Long Beach, Calif.

J. II. Teague has bought the two- ! 
story brick, formerly owned by the 
Masons, from Kd Shopbell.

Misses Josephine and Marian Mc
Hugh are in Battle Creek, Michigan, 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Tait.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan has gone to | 
Temple, where she accompanied Mrs. 
Dal Wutkins of Amarillo, who will ! 
undergo an opreation in that city.

Mrs. J. S. Lari ham, teacher in the ' 
public schools, has gone to Canyon . 
where she is doing special work in j 
the West Texas State Normal.

EVERY DAY AT THE JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF THE -

Payne Dry Goods Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise. Sale Closes Monday, July 23rd

A. I. Kuykendall has returned from 
a very pleasant visit to his daughter. 
Mrs. John Allison and family, at 
Burkburnett.

Mrs. James Scott has gone to 
Santa Anna, Coleman county, for a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. Overby.

—

Kid. J. W. Mi Kinney is in Here 
ford this week, where he is conduct 
ing a series o f revival meetings.

Mra. E. A. Young of Ralls has he.cn 
visiting her son J. O. Young, for the 
past three weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Weaver and children 
have gone to Terminal, Calif., to visit 
her son, Coral Weaver and wife.

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Callaway have 
returned to their home at O’Donnell 
after a visit to their son F. E. Calla
way ami wife.

Special at Kelley’s Cash Store: 
5c per roll for toilet paper. New ar
rivals in Chinese parasols, and beau
tiful framed pictures.

Mrs. S. F. Goodwin and children, 
Marie and Patrick, o f Amarillo, are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Whalen.

R. A. Housley of Plainview, ac
companied by Miss Griffith of the 
same city, visited the former’s cous
in, Mrs. C. A. Bruner, Sunday.

Mr?. F. Graves has arrived here 
from Los Angeles, California, to 
spend the summer with Mrs. W. A. 
Tucker and family.

A child can’t get strong and robust 
while worms eat away its strength 
and vitality. A dose or two of White’s 
(ream  Vermifuge puts the little one 
on its feet again. Price Soc. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Mrs. J. H. Housley of Strawn, re
turned home Wednesday after a visit 
to her niece, Mrs. C. A. Bruner.

Mrs. Horton o f Alabama is a guest 
at the pretty country home of Mr. 
andMrs. G. Si. Harlan.

Miss Duskie Hewlett of Abilene is 
hero visiting her brother, and other 
relatives in the Wilson community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon have 
gone for a two weeks’ visit to rela
tives of each at Marlow utid Duncan, 
Oklahoma.

J. F. Wendell has traded his large 
warehouses here to Green & Luma- 
dan for 4-10 acres of land near Wil
son.

Misses Bcadie, Mattie and Pauline 
Isikey left Tuesday for an extended 
visit to relatives and friends at Ne
vada, Collin county.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Suite have ar
rived here from Olney to visit Mrs. 
Suite’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Watson.

J. F. Wendell and family are pre
paring to leave for an extended auto 
trip to San Antonio and Galveston.

Miss Ina Faulkner o f Floydada
has been a guest at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. D. Young.

Mrs. Kay Stephenson and son Leon 
have gone to Tuscola for a visit to 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Cox.

P. H. Whalen reports that J. Edwards, tenant M farm, brought 
in last Thursday the first roasting 
ear seen in this section o f the State.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wilson of 
Olney are guests of their cousins, 
Mrs. A. M. Watson and J. M. Ste
phens and familiea.

Messrs. John Hamlett, J. V. Hol
lingsworth and J. W. White left yes
terday for a business trip to Elida, 
and other New Mexico points.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McClintock 
and daughter Lorene, have returned 
from a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
at Wichita Falls, Vernon, Bowie and 
other Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Custer und 
children have returned from a sev
eral weeks’ auto trip to New Mexico, 
Arizona and California, ami say they 
have come back “ home" to stay.

Mr. und Mrs. ( ’ lint Edwards and 
children of Lubbock passed through 
Slaton Wednesday en route to Mc
Kinney by auto, where they will visit 
Mr. Edwards’ parents, and former 
home friends.

Homer McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. McDonald and children, Eunice 
und Harry, have returned from Mert- 
zon, where they visited an uncle, C. 
C. Harlis, and were present at a fam
ily reunion.

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Lee of Cross 
Plains have returned home after an 
extended visit with their son W. F. 
Lee and family. They were accom
panied on the return by Mrs. W. F. 
Lee, whose husband will join her 
later for an extended visit.

There is nothing in the whole list 
o f flesh-healing remedies that ean ap
proach Liquid Borozone in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, burns or scalds. It is a mar
velous discovery. Price, 30c, 60c and 
$1.20. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Waggoner of 
Dallas have returned home after a 
visit to the latter's brother, F. E, 
Callaway. Accompanied by Mr. ami 
Mrs. Callaway, they also visited Rev. 
ami Mrs. F. G. Callaway at O’Don
nell.

The real estate Arm of Hamlett & 
Ha nna has been dissolved hy mutual 
consent and Mr. Hanna has sold his 
interest to lK>n Hatchett. Messrs. 
Hamlett and Hatchett will operate 
independently, still maintaining offi
ces with Whitaker A White.

Hot weather is hard on teething 
babies. They suffer the combined mis
ery o f heat, pain and stomach disor
der. McGee’s Baby Elixir helps the 
little sufferer through the trying pe
riod by correcting the stomach and 
bowels. Price 35r ami 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

J. W White has arrived here from 
Cooper, Delta county, for a visit to 
his son, Ben White and family.

Lloyd Rhodes of Van Alstyne is a 
uest at the home o f his sister, Mrs. 
. S. Edwards and family.

E. Roper of Plainview was here 
Wednesday visiting his con C. G. Ro
per of the Busy Bee Cafe.

Mrs. Lee Green has returned from 
a visit t-> relatives and old b t M  
friends in Amarillo.

Mesdames C. A. Bruner and R. M. 
Ellis have opened a millinery estab
lishment at Gates D. G. Co. Mrs. 
Bruner, who is an experienced milli
ner, will leave in a few days for the 
large market centers to buy addition
al stock and to study the newest 
styles in ladies' hats.

J. R. Hanna of Dallas is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Han
na, in this city.

Miss Grace Bailey, who taught mu
sic here during the past year, return 
ed last Friday to her home at Mun- 
day, Knox County.

Mrs. Louisa Brewer and daughter. 
Miss Ada. of Arlington, are guests 
ut the home of their son and brother, 
J. H. Brewer and family.

A teaspoonful of Herbine will pro
duce a copious and purifying bowel 
movement, improve appetite, restore 
mental activity nad a nne feeling of 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price 60c. 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Miss Maggie Parmley has return
ed to her home at Strawn after a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. R. M. Ellis.

Back of Every Fortune Lies an 
Early Foundation of Thrift—

The financiers of today started as poor 
boys. They amassed their riches by being 
thrifty. The commencement of their for
tunes dates back to the day when they 
saved their first dollar. You, boys and 
girls, have the same opportunity to be
come wealthy as Ford, Wanamaker and 
Rockefeller had. The world lie's before 
you. Opportunity knocks every day. Get 
ready to meet it by being thrifty. Open 
an account with us today.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Dependable all the time 

Active Officers
R. J. MURRAY. President W. E OLIVE. Cashier
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres. CARL GEORGE. Asst. Cashier
Directors; f
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C C. Hoffman, W. K Smart 
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